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For most of Iowa's history, it has 
been the hunters and fishennen who 
have supported wildli fe conservation in 
Iowa through the purchao;;e of their 
tamps and ltcen-,e~ A<; expected. their 
funds ha'e gone pnmartl) to the game 
or sport species which they puro;;ue. 
More than I 1000 '>pccJe<; of nongame 
wildlife in Iowa. thme not con<;Jdered 
for sport I have had k\\ -,pon'>or'> Cer 
tainl)'~ nongame mte1e"t" ha\ e been 
indlfectl)' benefited from habitat pro-
ANOTHER WAY TO SUPPORT IOWA'S NONGAME 
Thts momh·~ Ji'om cow!r feawre.~ 1he /983 lmm Xvn~wnc .~upporl ( l nitinll£'. !lu 
Amencan goldfinch. lmm · \ swre bird. phoro~raphed h.' Comm1 \\tOll plwro~rapher 
Ken f omume/... t.ach or The 5000 pnm:, are 1/llll\ ulualh numhered Rl \ ('llliC from 
The sale oj TheH' colleuon' llem\ u ill be wed \fJl'c tjicalll lo mhclll< £ lmm· \ 
nongame \fJ£'c te\ The /983 mppon certificme~ ore O\Wiohle 11011 jo1 S5 em h ji·om 
the I owa ComerwliiOn Commts\ion. a (t/lace Bwldtnf.t. De\ Jfo/11£'\ /mm 50.?/Y 
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grams atmed at the spom species. but 
not nearly to the level needed to ... are 
guard thetr long-range future 
But now, the Con..,ervatton Comm1.., 
sion has a new way of obtaintng fund.., 
which Iowans ..,hould knov. about It t'> 
novel, voluntary and almost pamles">. 
The 1982 ">ev .. ion of the lcgi">lature 
passed an act often referred to a'> the 
"Chtckadee Checkoff." It allm.o\.., an) -
one filing an Iowa income tax return to 
destgnate an) portion of their refund to 
go to the Ft">h and Wildlife Protecuon 
Fund. A small '>pace on the ..,tate 1n 
come tax fom1 ,., pro' tded to mdtcatc 
how much ot the '-It tile tax ret und the 
fi ler wants to contribute to rhe con-.erva 
lion of Iowa\ nongame v.tldltlc 
Two nongame species quite common in Iowa are, 
tar left. the killdeer fam ous for f eigning injury when 
an intruder nears its nest. Left. the great-horned 
owl which nests in cavities of old tree and silently 
flies by night in search of mice and other small 
rodents. 
Whether the amount is $1 . $ 10 or all 
of the refund. that contribution will be 
set a'-ttde for helpmg the'-te unponant 
wtldlife resources. The contnbution ts 
tax deductible the following year. 
Chtckadec Checkoff fund'> \\Ill go for 
such new program.., a<, : development of 
wildlife programs in urban areas: acqui-
'-tllton of untque and cnttcal habllat area.., 
for nongame <>pectcs: mon11onng and 
research on population'> of endangered 
and other nongame <ipecte\. re\torauon 
of \Orne nongame <.,pecte.... and the 
di~isemination of educational materiab. 
With the thoughtful contnbution.., of 
Iowans. our htghl) pn7ed nongame 
wildlife resources will finally receive 
the attenuon the} \O much de'-tef\ e 
Checkoffs Rai e $3.3 Million: 
Although the tina] tall} 1 not m. 
nongame checkoth on other ~tate m-
come tax fonns already have provided a 
do1en tate v.tldltfe agencte \\llh a 
total of JU~t under $3.3 mtllton. 
There are twenty ~tate~> with checkoff 
program .... but onl} 12 were 111 effect for 
1981 tax collecuons thts year. Colorado 
has raised $692.000 thus far. followed 
b) Mmne-,ota v.Hh $523,000 and ew 
Jersey with $397,000. 
Utah recorded the highest taxpayer 
parttctpauon v.tth 14.3 percent of the 
eligible taxpayers contnbutmg. Col-
orado was next at 12.4 percent, fol-
lowed b) Minnesota at 9 4 percent The 
average amount contributed by taxpay-
ers ranged from $3.27 in Minnesota to 
$10.68 111 Ne\\ Mexico atiom\tde, 
more than 570,000 taxpayer contnbut-
ed an average of $5 .73 each . 
Iowa\ check. ofT program. referred to 
as the Chtckadee Checkoff. v.tll be 
initiated this tax year. Other tates wnh 
checkoff programs are . Alabama, 
Anzona. Colorado, Idaho. Indtana. 
Kansas. Kentucky. Louistana, Mmne-
sota, New Je~ey. Nev. Mexico. New 
York. Oklahoma. Oregon. Penn'-tyl-
vania, South Carolina. Utah, Virginia 
and West Virginia 
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R1ght: Along the steep slopes of the Loess hills, J'ucca 
grows with iJs rigid blades of leaves. In the summer, a large 
spike of white flowers rises from each plant. A bow A lone 
coyote howls. Far aboYe The Loess hills area in the fall 
paints a beautiful hill-top view. 
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Sheer bluft-. n-.e from the 'aile\ 
floor While tlo~ered -.p1ke-. of }UCla 
nse like g1ant '"'hnc landk-. on the -.tcep 
<:,)ope~ In the hal} th-.tanle the outlme 
of the bluff'> on the ebra-.ka -.1de of the 
M1~soun Rl\er l.an be ..,een The..,c are 
the Loc..,.., h1ll.., of lov. a On!\ m one 
other place m the \\Orld mainland 
China '" there ... uch an our...tandlllg 
example of Joe..,, or \\ mdbltm n ..,011 
Thou ... and.., ol year'> ago the \ l '""ouri 
River earned the llood~ater-. ot melt 
mg glac1cr'> A.., the mountam.., ol ICC 
melted. the ~ater.., r<he and at lime., the 
nver ~a., tive to e1ghteen miles ,., Ilk 
Finall}. the 1ce melted The ~.Her lltm 
lessened and the g1 cat tlood plam began 
to dl) up Wmd., \\ h1pped aero.,., the 
land pKkmg up the tine .,ed1ment th,tl 
had been earned b) the ~atcr Th1., \el) 
fine Joe.,., ~a., depmlted on the top., of 
the hill., bordenng the .\l1.,.,oun Rl\er 
valley 
Th l'> la'>t occurred after the w,.,con 
'>in glac1er penod. about 14.000 }ear., 
ago T~o earlier glacier'>. the Iowan and 
the Kan.,an al'>o ., welled the 11'>'>oun 
with melt water., wh1ch depo ... ncd Inc.,., 
The po'>t-Kan.,an ~ mdbJm., n matenal 
IS the oldest and ,., u.,uall) light bJUI.,h 
gray m color. It'" up to lilteen feet th1ck 
and wa.., probabl} even th1cker. a.., m 
place., lh \urface '>hO\\., e\ 1dence ol 
much ~eathenng and ero.,1on 
The yellow Joe.,.., i'> mo-.t con.,p1cu 
ous. It ,., actuall} of two layer'> The 
lower and darker ol the t~o ,., from the 
post- lo~an era. ~hlle the upper la)er ,., 
from the po..,t W1o.,con'>1n penod. In 
place'> the depth ol the.,c }Clio~ la]Cr., 
1 more than 100 leer. U)(a) he1ght ol 
the blu ff., ma} he 150-300 teet 
One peculiar charactcri'>tic of Joe.,., j.., 
the manner m \'> h1ch an enure ... ecllon 
-;lips, lcavmg a vertical \\all. The.,e 
vertical face'> then rema1n .,table lor 
B' Oormln Bann~cr 
Poem h\ Hw ICIII Pi/,c 
}e,tr., One -.ul.h -.llpp.tge OllUrred 
along the Maple R1\er hcl\\een Ct.,tana 
and lunn alter an e\ct.:pllonall} hca\) 
ramf,tll in I X"tJ Po!11on-. ot th1-. -.lip-
page ma} -.ull be -.ccn Le" Jr;Nll 
'>hppage., arc more common ,md rc-.uh 
m \ertKal di-.placement-. of J le\\ lnlh 
e., l ailed c ,ll -.rep., Rov • ., ol the-.e 
cat -.rep.., arc 111 con.,p1c uou., lei.lturc ol 
blulh tacmg the ~1,.,..,oun R1\er 
rhe .... e Joe ... , hill'> ol ltma oflcr ,tnd. 
..,tre-. ... tul condition.., for plt.~nt-. ,md ani -
mal., E"en .,o, the} .,upport .t \,med 
ecolog1cal commumt) 
Bohumil )hunek reported on the 
geology and !lora ol Harn.,on aml 
Monona countle., m the 1909 Annual 
Report of the Iov.a Geological ~onet} 
L,.,mg th1., report and other .... "L 1ent1.,t'> 
are able to compare ~hat ,., pre-.ent 111 
the loes.., hill'> no~ Jnd ~hat ma) ha\e 
been there before -.ettlement 
In 197tJ the IO\\ J ~tate Pre..,ef\ e-. 
Advl<.,Ol) Board 1111t1ated a lour }Car 
program of re..,earch locu..,mg on the 
flora and fauna of the Joe-.., hJIJ., 
Dunng the ..,tudy the-.e t) pu.:al we'>t-
ern Iowa specie'> of plant.., a.., l1..,ted by 
Sh1mek ha\e been lound Prame Tur-
nip. Pwralea e\c ulenw. Great Pen.,te-
mon. Pellf\temml grwul~florm. Ground 
Plum. Astragalw cm\.\icmpu.\. Prairie 
Dandelion. M IC rosen' c mpulaw. and 
Lambert'., Cra7) Weed. 0\\tmpu.\ 
lamherru. 
Plant'> that are no~ rare in lm" a and 
are restncted to the hlulh arc Om-
bo}\ Del1ght. Splwemlcea cocnnea. 
Skeleton Weed. L\·gode.\mw .Jifncea. 
Tcnpetal Bla11ng Star. Alem::elw de-
wperala. and Pamted Cup. Cll\ttlleJa 
se' Hlijlora 
Two an1mal '>peciC'> that were 
thought to he no longc1 m ltm a ha' e 
been found 111 the loe.,., hilt... The\ are 
the Plams Pocket Mou.,e, Perognmhw 
Dorotlt) Bannger '' pre~entf.~ cltairpenon 
for the Jm .. a Pre~erve\ Board .She houl\ a 
B.S. degree 111 botany f rom Iowa State 
L'm~·er\tty and an \1 .S. degree 111 ecology 
f rom Drake (, flll'eTHI)'. In the past ~he 
lta5 \ened on the hoard of dtrecton for 
th e Botam cal (enter and the \ ature 
Comen ·ann. 
C ommH\Wner Hanan Ptke H a homemaker 
and f ree lance wnter from l\ lwmg. She 14. O\ 
fint appmnted a\ a comtm!!Honer 111 1975. 
Site;, a graduate of Gnnne/1 College. 
jlmeHCII.\, and the padefoot Toad. 
Sc aphwpu' homb1ji'011 \ 
One }Car remam.., of the Presef\ e., 
Board .,tud\ .\hm\ fact., hu\ e alread\ 
• • • 
emerged and much mtere..,t ,.., nm' bemg 
focu.,ed on pre'>Cf\ mg area.., of these 
umque hJIJ.., m the1r natl\e cond1t1on 
Ho~e\er. much more need., to be done 
Land u.,e practice" need to be -.rud1ed 
and put mto u'>e and more area., must be 
'cr a'>lde 1n rhe1r nJll\e conditiOn 
\\-'hat can you do> You can help' 
Support the Ch1ckadee Checkoff on 
}OUr {()\\a Income Tax return ne\t 1ear 
\rea'> \\Ill he purcha ... ed \\ nh these non 
game fund., that \\Ill en-.ure u., that 
remnant., of our natural hentage. such 
a., the loes., hill.,. \\Ill lac..t fore, ·er 
Keeping a Secret 
Almost everybody 
likes a secret. 
That's why many of us 
love the h1dden valleys 
of the loess hills -
the secret places that hide 
plains pocket mice 
and grasshopper mice 
and other surprising creatures. 
That's why we Will climb 
a sharp ridge with top so narrow 
there is scarcely room tQ walk, 
and we wdl look out over the h1llside 
which is almost a cliff, 
into the next valley 
to find the secrets there. 
Lots of us 
would like to keep the hills 
a secret -
so that men and machines 
will not come and wear them down. 
But it is difficult 
to keep a secret 
about anything this beautiful! 
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Missouri River Wildlife Unit 
The Mts oun River Wtldlife Unn 
encompa es a geographic area of west-
em Iowa includmg Woodbury. Monona. 
Crawford, Hamson and Shelby Coun-
tie . Unit re pon ibtlttte are generally 
broken down tnto three well -defined 
activitie : I) a public education program 
relative to our wildltfe resource; 2) 
planning and assi tance t:> private land-
owners for developmg ~ tldltfe habitat 
and stocking newly-bui lt farm pond ; 
and 3) development and mamtenance of 
state-owned wtldlife management area 
and fi hing acce es throughout the 
five-county regton. 
Type of land found within the unit 
are typically ba ed on the geologtcal 
formations associated with the region . 
Along the western boundaf) ts the 
Mis ouri River floodplain . Being rela-
tively level in nature, the e bottomland~ 
lend themselves to exten ive and Inten-
sive farming . Com and oybean domi-
nate crop variette grown. Other flood-
plains similar to the Missouri River but 
on a mailer cale mclude portton of 
the Maple, Soldier, L1ttle S1oux, Boyer 
and Ni hnabotna Rtver . 
Neil Heiser is the wildlife management 
supervisor for the southwest district. Previous 
to this position, he was management biologist 
for the Missouri River Unit in Onawa. He 
holds a B.S. degree from Colorado State 
University and an M.S. degree from Iowa 
State Universi.ty. Heiser has been with the 
Commission since 1972. 
Right: A hen mallard and her brood 
enjoy a summer swim in one of the 
many backwaler areas of the Missouri 
River Unit. 
Bv Neil Heiser 
A un1que geologtcal area formmg 
much of the region 's remaming land 
type is referred to a~, the loess htlb 
Loess, meaning windblown, descnbes a 
vast area of rolling and steep htll<.. that 
dommates western lo\\.a . Formed more 
than 14,000 year<; ago by strong wester-
ly ~ tnd movmg the fine sedtment<.. lett 
from glacial melt. the loess htlls tend to 
be quite <;teep near the Mt<..'>oun Rt ver 
floodplam and gradually become more 
gently rolling on the eastern edge<.. of 
the unit. Steeper porttons of th1 1, land 
type support a diver<>i fied agriculture 
dommated by ltve tock pa<..turing \\ nh 
hay, corn and 1,0ybeans grown on the 
tillable slope A one tra\'el<i ea<..t mto 
Crawford and Shelby Counttes , crop-
ptng become more prevalent 
Mo t of the rivers dommattng the 
region's water sy tern have been chan 
neltzed, mcludtng porttons of the Ltttle 
Sioux, Soldier, Maple and Mi'isoun 
Rtver . Numerou back~ ater area' and 
oxbow lakes and/or mar hes abound on 
the Mi ouri River floodplain Fan11 
pond , serving to control extens1 ve ~a­
ter movement. are common in the loess 
hill<; MaJOr lake\. tncludmg mar..,h 
areas, found ~tthm the unit mclude 
Brown\ Lake near Saltx. Blue Lake 
west of Ona\hl. Pnune Ro...,e Lake east 
of Harlan and DeSoto Bend Lake we1,t 
of Mts\oun \ulle) 
Timbered areas of tmportance arc 
re~,tncted to mer \!dge.... and ..,leeper 
valleys m the loes~, hill\ 
Ac;, t<., the ca'e throughout lov. a. most 
huntmg 111 the unit take.., place on 
pn\atel} O\\ned land The ktnd..., and 
d1\tributton ol game tound \\.tthtn the 
unit reflect needed cmer requt rement..., 
of the ~,pecte' tm ol\'ed and the domi-
nant land use of the local tt\ 
Upland game hunted on both state 
and pnvatel} owned land-,. m order of 
populant}. mllude phea,,mt. ~ htte 
tailed deer, bobwhite quai I. cottontail 
rabbit and fox ...,qUirrel The pheasant 
dt~,tnbutton ts gencr,lll) h\!tter v. here 
gently rolling cropland, tnclud1ng 
floodplam~. t\ hordcr\!d b\ good co, er 
gras es, brush or ,mnual \\eed..., Deer 
hunting can be lound \\ here\'er ltmber 
or brush he.., clo.,e to J\ ,ulable corn 
fields. River edge or loes<.. hill ttmbered 
are2 
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area~ are good bet .... not onl\ tor deer 
but at ... o for rabb1t. quat! and ~qUtrrel In 
the more open croplam.J area' along the 
northern and eastern edge'> of the unll. 
one rna\ come aero..,, a cO\C\ of hun 
. . 
ganan panndge "\earl) 6c ( of the total 
tate phea ... ant haf\e'>t m 1973-7-l came 
from the \11,..,oun Rl\cr L nil area, . 
makmg the un1t a good phea'>ant area 
Rabb1t and ..,qu1rrel populauon~ are 
good v.here hab1tat I'> a\ at! able The 
populant) of rabbH and 'qu1rrel huntmg 
1s mcrea'>tng. 
Waterlov..l hunung I'> excellent. e-.pe 
cially along the Ml\..,oun R1\er and 
adJacent floodplain Snov. gee ... e and 
mallard-. domtnate the fall 1mgrat1on but 
good populations of teal . v.. ood duck. 
v.1dgeon and gadv.all al'>o occur R1\ 
ers, dratnage dttche.., and fann pond-. 
can offer hunting opportunities lor 
wood duck'>. mallard-. . teal and an 
occas1onal Canada goo-.e Jump '>hoot-
ing appear' to be more -.ucce-...,ful tn 
these area.., On the Ml\-.oun R1\er 
bonom..,. com field and flooded pond 
set-ups for -.now gee\e and ducks are 
quite effect1ve. Both jump \hooting and 
decoymg are common!} u-.ed v.1th good 
results Mo\t marsh area-. he along the 
M1ssoun R1ver backv..ater' and ... hallov.. 
oxbov. lake-. Dunng the peak of migra-
tion. they are very auracuve to duck-. 
commg down from the Dakotas. 
Several other '>pec1e-. are gatnmg 
populanty v.1th area hunter-. Mmt nota 
ble 1s the coyote. Over 19 percent ot the 
1973-74 lov.a coyote harve'>t occurred 
in the M1 ..,..,ouri River Umt. Predator 
hunting, including both fox and coyote, 
offers a challenging expenence to those 
interested The populant} of raccoon 
huntmg ha\ mushroomed dunng the la<.,t 
fev. year-. a.., e\ idenced b) the man} 
people who now own coon hound\. 
At the present time. the Missoun 
River Wildlife Unit manage-. and main 
tams twenty state-owned areas "" tth 
approximately 8.800 acre.., of land for 
wildltfe and nver acce..,, purposes. A 
majonty or thl ... land 1\ open to publtc 
hunting. Those area.., managed by the 
unit with public acce\\ are l1sted in the 
auached table: excludmg boating ac 
Above: A pair of snow geese 
fly overhead. Snow geese 
along with mallards dominate 
fall migration in the 1Wissouri 
River Unit area. Left-A popu-
lar pasttime of spring campers 
and hikers is collecting the 
delicious morel mushroom. 
Bottom. Where habitat is 
available squirrel populalions 
are good. Squirrel hunting is 
increasing in popularity, also. 
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~liSSOt;RI RIVER \VILDLIFE lJNIT 
cesse to the M II) oun Ri\·er. '>UCh area'> 
are managed primari ly for the benefit of 
Iowa· v. lldh fe re ource . In general. 
cropping rotations. seed1ng. '>hrub 
plantmgs. po tmg. fencing and other 
activities are des1gned to create a maxi-
mum production of wildlife on the 
limned acreage available. Yeh1cle u"e I'> 
genera II) restncted to protect I raglle 
plant communities and enhance a quall -
t) huntmg expenence \>.lthm umt area.., 
In addi tiOn to hunttng and li"hmg. man) 
of these tract., erYe the public a-. 
h1kmg. canoe mg. bm.l v. atchmg. pho-
tography. mu. hroom huntmg and nature 
study area'> . 
The MIS'>oun R1,·er Wlldl1te Umt 
oflice 1" located at the Soil ConservatiOn 
Office. Lmdle) Bldg . Onawa. Iowa. 
51 0-lO Mamtcnance facill!les located at 
the Badger Lake W lid life Area v. e-,t of 
Wh1 t1ng . Iov.a. '>erve personnel m 
achie\ mg aforementioned umt manage-
ment ob1ecu' e.., 
~li ouri Rher Unit Area 
With Public Access 
County Area Name & Acreage Nearest Town Use of Area Description of Area Principal Game Species 
Woodbury Browns Lake 784 
Woodbury Snyder Bend 320 
Woodbury L1berty Wildlife 
Area 98 
Woodbury Lakeport Wildl1fe 
Area 121 
Monona Badger Lake 500 
Monona Blue Lak.e 987 
Monona Upper Decatur Bend 
(Sun et !"land) 400 
Monona 
Monona 
Monona 
Monona 
Harrison 
Decatur Bend Acce.,., 
Loess Hills Wildlife 
Area 2.460 
Sherman Wildlife 
Area 23 
LouiS\ !lie Bend 1.000 
Deer Island 600 
Harrison Three River., Wildlife 
Area 300 
llarri.,on Round Lake 393 
Harrison l)'>On Bend 900 
Harrison St John.., Wildlife 
Area 87 
llam..,on t'\obJe.., Lak.e 2X9 
11/• 1111 W. Salix 
11 ' m1. W . . I m1. 
S of Salix 
11 ~ m1 S. 
Serg. Bluff 
2 mi . S Salix 
J mi . \\' Whllmg 
..., · w· o 
_ m1. . nav..a 
6 mi . W Om1'' a 
3 1 , m 1 W. I m 1. 
S Ona"a 
8 m1. E Onawa 
I mi . \V Blencoe 
J m1. :\ \\' 
Blencoe 
..., . ' ' .., \\' 
_ m1 1, . _ml 
River S1oux 
I m1. W R1\ er 
. IOU\ 
Publ1c Huntmg Shallm' lak.e maro.,h -
v\'aterl·ov. I 
Refuge 
Part1all) open 
to hunting 
Publ1c Hunung 
Publ ic Hunune 
~ 
Publ1c Hunting 
Parual Refuge 
"' Publ1c Hunung. 
Mo Ri ver 
Accc..,.., 
Mo Rtver 
Accc..,.., 
open umber 
ShaliO\\ lak.c mar..,h -
hru(,h 
L'pland gra .... -.. bruo.,h 
l)pland gra ... -.. bru'>h 
,\Jar..,h '~ . upland 1 ~ 
Shalkm lak.c mar'>h 
Open t1mber 
Shallm' lake mar'>h -
timber 
P1cn1c area & ramp 
\\I. phe,1..,ant. rabb1t. 
deer. qu,ul 
\\ F-
Rt1bb1t. phea..,ant 
WI . phea'>ant. rabb1t 
\\ F. phet~..,<tnt. rabbit. 
4lltlll 
Deer. \\I . phea-.ant. 
rabbit 
Publ1c Hunttng Upland llmbe1. gra-..... Dee1 . o.,qulrrcl. rabb1t. 
quail. phca-.ant 
Publ1c F1-.hu1g Hom)\\ area pond Phca.,ant 
\\'aterio\\ I Shallm' lak.e maro.,h - \\ F. deer 1ahhll. qu<t1l. 
Refuge, part 1al 11 mber 
publ1c hunt1ng. 
~1o Rl\ er 
Acce.,.., 
Publ1c Hunune. rtmber 
"' Mo River 
Acce..,.., 
phea..,ant 
Deer. qu,til. rahbit. 
r h c :.Nmt 
Publ1c Hunt1ng L plano timber. gra-.-. Deer. phe<t-.,ant 
2 mi . .Mondamm Publ1c Huntmg 
4 1 , m1 \V \lodale Public Hunung 
, mar'>h. 1 , upland 
T1mber. mar'>h 
Bomm area pond 
\\ I , phetl'>tlnt r,tbblt 
Deer. \\.I . quail. rabbtt 
\\I 2 m1 0. 1\!J..,.,oun '\o Hunung 
Valle) 
3 ffil \\ . 3 llll 
l\1J (,soun Valle) 
PuhiK Hunting 1 , mtlr-.,h. '1 upland \\I. phet!-.,tnt quail. deer 
In addttlon to the abo\e area..,. a v..lldlile management agreement'' nh ltm.t PubliL Sel\ ILC Co ha.., t)pcned a '>t/eable .tL·reage 
of I P S land to pubhl. huntmg '' e-.t and north of Sah' m \\oodbur) Count) 
has 
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CONSERVATION UPDATE 
1982 DONATIONS 
Dunng the pa'>t year the Io-wa Con.,ervauon Commt'>siOn 
h~ been very fortumate m recet\. mg a number of generou'> 
donatton . The Commi'>'>ton and the people of to~ a rake tht'> 
opportuntt) ro recognt7e and than"- the follov.·ing people for 
thetr gtft . 
Dmg Darling ongmal 
etchmg valued at 
over $20.000 
Stra er Woods 
40 acres 
Polk County 
Frank Lloyd Wnght 
de~igned hou~e and 
II acres of property 
Buchanan County 
56 acres of land 
Lee County 
$10.400 for contmuatlon of 
fish research project 
$4,500 for tower restoration 
Ptlot Knob State Park 
535 acres of land sold at 
75% of appratsed value 
Appanoose County 
Over 1900 bu~heb 
of walnuts 
Histone Tea Service 
$932 Bruce Drey Memonal 
Fund for purchase of 
environmental education 
films to be used by teacher'> 
Two 1982 Habitat 
Stamp pnnts 
Two 1982 Duck 
Stamp prints 
Gordon Meaney 
De'> Mome" 
Iowa :'\at ural 
Hentage f-oundation 
De~ Momes 
Lowell and Agnu'> Walter 
Waterloo 
Wtlltam and 
Marguente Burl-. 
Wever 
Iowa atural 
Heritage foundation 
Des Memes 
Hanson Foundation 
(former!} Wmnebago 
I ndusrnes Foundation) 
Fore-.r Cit} 
Richard. Ru..,sell. Ra} and 
Roy Tubaugh 
Moravia and Belle Plain 
Midwest Walnut Company 
of Iowa 
Council Bluff'> 
Mrs. Bert) umerof 
Edtson. Ne~ Jcr-.e} 
Bruce Drey 
Greenfield 
Tom Walker 
Council Bluff'> 
200 trees and shrub'> tor 
backyard habitat and 
E:.ducauon Center area 
Small tract of land on 
Blacl-. Ha~k Lake, 
Sac Count} 
$200 used for "Srubb" 
Sever..,on Interpretive trail 
Black Ha-wk State Park 
~125 B F "Srubb" 
Seve!"'on Memonal Fund 
$193 39 to be used tor 
rurke} program 
$104 94 for playground 
equipment 
A A Call State Park 
$60 from sale of pelts 
$51 73 for rurke} 
restoration and management 
30 arrows and targets 
Taxidermy of mounts 
25 trap-.. vanous types 
Mounted woodchuck.. 
oppossum, squirrel and 
great homed owl 
Mounted muskie 
$50 00 for taxtdermy work 
Henery Fields 
Shenandoah 
Doroth} Dnlling 
Lake Vte~ 
Mrs L. Jean Severson 
Lake VIew 
Waltontan Archer'~ 
Cedar Rap1ds 
V mtage Gems Rod 
and Cu tom Club 
Algona 
George Ehler'> 
Rem beck 
Waltoman Archers 
Cedar Raptds 
DeSoto Archery 
DeSoto 
Hutton Fur Company 
St. Charles 
Curt Smith 
Stra~ be IT) Pomt 
Harold and Lee Penn} 
A del 
Kathy Wilson 
Marshalltown 
Office of Communlt} 
College Affa1rs 
Umver Hy of lo~ a 
Iowa Cit} 
Agam the Conservation Commission wishes to thank. 
these people and organintions and all those who have 
donated in the past. Our apologies to any donors we have 
neglected to mention and all tho..,e that have donated thetr 
ume and labor - which are too numerous to mention 
Thctr generosity ts a posillve example for other'> to folio~ 
and ts greatly appreciated 
10 
BRILL RETIRES NEW PARKS SUPERINTENDENT HIRED 
A new State Parks Super-
intendent ha~ recently been 
elected to replace Joe Bnll 
who is retiring after 43 year 
with the Commi ion 
Doyle Adam , 50. of In-
dianola. will assume the posi-
tion effecttve January 14. 
Adams is a 24-year vetf!ran 
of the Commi ion and for 
the pa t 12 ) ear ha erved 
as administrator of the Com-
mis ton county con erva-
tion board acttVJttes. A native 
of Burlington. Adams served 
as game biologt t before go-
ing into county conservation 
board coordination. He has 
a B.S. in fi~h and ~ildhfe 
biology from Iowa State 
Univermy. 
Larry Wilson, Con erva-
tion Commission Director. 
aid that Adams' background 
has prepared him well for his 
new undertaking. "Adam'>." 
he atd, "has been clo el) 
Joe Brill 
One of the founder of the 
National Assoctation of State 
Park Dtrector . he is abo a 
member and has held omce-; 
in the National Conference 
on State Parks. and i.., a past 
member and held office in 
the National Recreation and 
Parks A~soctatlon 
Doyle Adams 
Commenting on change'> 
that have tal-.en place over the 
year<.,. B n II reca 11.., \\ hen 
there were two '>tate park."'· 
Pilot Knob and Waubon'>te. 
that u<.,ed hor..,e-. for \\ ork 
done toda) b) tractor .... Boat-
ing and camping. \\hen he 
first came '' 1th the Comrnt'>-
ton, ~ere mmor park. recrea-
tional acti\ ttie.... and park.., 
were u..,ed maml\ for famtl 'r 
. . 
ptcnic.., and reuntons 
John Stokes. Chtef of 
Land~ and \\ater-;. noted the 
many year~ of servtce Bnll 
has gtn~n to the Commtsston 
and prat-.,ed htm for a JOb \\ell 
done "Often people com-
ment on -.,pendmg a ltfenme 
at a JOb and Joe Bnll ts one 
per~on \\ ho ha-; done that 
~Ith the Con-.,ef\ at ton Com-
miSSion In I tJHO, Bnll com 
pleted -lO year-., of <;en Ice and 
m 1981 Go\emor Robert Ra) 
personall) prc-;ented him 
\\ Ith ht.., certtfKate tor hi.., 
long '>Cf\ tce Joe ha.., seen 
many nMn) Lhanges over the 
year ,md ha-., been re-.pon'>t-
ble for man} of them mclud 
tng de'>tgnated campsite-.. 
park. e\pan..,ton-.. and the Fort 
Atktn'>nn RcndeZ\OU<., to 
name a le\\, ·· )toke.., -.tated 
involved in ~orne very pro- r--------------------------------------
gre 1ve county park devel-
opments whtch encourage 
park u~e by those who previ-
ou ly mtght have Ignored the 
outdoor expenence." 
• • • 
Pnor to becom111g parJ...s 
superintendent in 1960. Joe 
Brill erved a distnct park. s 
upervtsor for the eastern half 
of Iowa, and managed the 
Pri on Labor Program for the 
Commission . Hi~ years of 
serv1ce include work. a~ a 
park ranger at Lake Keomah. 
Be llevue, Lake Wapello. 
Ledges. and Lake lanawa 
State Parks. Bnll began ~nh 
the Commtsston as a park 
anendant 111 1938. 
Born on a farm ncar Keo-
sauqua. Bnll graduated from 
Keosauqua Htgh School and 
over the years ha-. partlCI 
pated 111 program" of state 
park-;, national parb. and 
recreational organJ7aUon-. 
NOT MUCH FOR WILDLIFE IN 1982 
Congrc~~ had it~ attention 
on thing.., other than \\tid life 
in 1982. Very few piece~ of 
wtldhfe legtslauon were con-
Sidered and Je-,.., than half 
were enacted . 
The Endangered Spectes 
Act was reauthonzed this 
year, and to the <.,atisfaction of 
nearl) all 111tere..,ted partie . 
The Act was amended to 
encourage re toratton of en-
dangered c;pec1es popula-
tion<.,. streamline the lt~llng 
and dehstmg processe .... ex-
pedite consultations among 
federal agencies ''hen devel-
opments affect endangered 
specie habitat. and O\Crturn 
the so-called ··bobcat" court 
t..lecJSIOn \\ htch reqUired man-
agers to gather excesst' e 111-
fonnatiOn before pennmmg 
export of L·ertam Jmmab 
The S1kes Act I'> expected 
to be reauthorized in the next 
fe\\ da) of thic; lame-duck. 
ses~JOn . That Act reqUires the 
Defense Department to con-
ene fish. \\ tldllfe and recre-
ational resources on mtlttaf) 
land It al o reqUJre-, the U · 
Forest Sen 1ce and the L S 
Bureau of Land Management 
to de,·eJop and tmplemenr 
cooperative agreements \\ Jth 
tate wildlife agencH~.., for Jill-
prO\ mg \\ tldhfe habitat on 
federal publtc land'>. 
Budgets for fi-.h and \\lid 
hfe program.., m the L S Fl'>h 
and Wild I tf e Sen Ice and 
U.S Fore-.t Sen 1ce \\Cre 
mamtamed at approxtmatel) 
the same lc\eh a-., 111 19H I 
The lJ S Bureau ot Land 
Management was appropn-
ated Jbout <":>I 5 mtll1on Je..,s 
than la<.,t year. and that hurt.., 
becau..,e BLM has the ~eak-
e-;t fi-;h and wtld llte program 
of the btg-threc land manage-
ment agcnc1e.., 
Legi-.lation to protect un-
de' eloped barner 1-.,land-., 
along the Atlanttc and Gulf 
coast'> I rom Ull\'- he dc\elop-
ment \\a.., en<tLted th1.., year 
The mca-,ure dt-.,courage.., fu-
ture de\elopmcnt on the 1.., 
lands b) proh1btting federal 
U'>'>tstance for road'>. bndge..,. 
'>C\\ef" and other -.tnrcture-., 
The federal go\et nment 
'>topped ts..,u1ng lo\\-CO'>l 
nood m-.,urancc for bJmer 
l'>land development Ja..,t ) ear 
The fntenor Department ha-., 
proposed that I R8 a~.:re'> be 
designated <h unde,eloped 
bamer 1-.,land.., under the nev. 
Ia~. Suc.h protcLtton for coa.., 
tal 1~land habitat I'> espectall) 
tmportant to \\ atertm\ I and 
other m1gratof) btrds 
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Ag-Wildlife Proceeding 
A' ailable: 
Proceedmg'> from the agri-
cu I ture-~ dd II te v. or\... ... hop 
conducted last June at lov.a 
State Umver'>tt) arc available 
on request from Dr Robert 
B Dahlgren. IO\\a Coopera 
U\e Wtldhfe Re..,eMch L ntt. 
II Sctence Hall II. ISC. 
Ame . Io~a 500 II. 
The publtcatton me Jude.., 
secuons about the mtcrrela-
uonshtp of ~lldhle and crop 
production .... otl com,ef"\ au on 
practice . and v.ater quaht) 
CEDAR ROCK 
POPULAR 
ATTRACTIO 
Thts fall. more than 8.000 
people visited Cedar Rock. 
the Frank Lloyd Wng.ht-
destgned home and ground.., 
recent!) donated to the h)\\ a 
Con ef"\at!On Comm"'"'on 
BURROW! G 0\VL COLORl\lARKING: 
REQL1EST FOR INFOR!\JATIO T 
In 19X2 burrov .. mg o~ J.., 
were colonnar\...cd m .... outh-
central sa .... katchcv .. an dunng 
a re .... earch program tn\e'-
ugatmg mon~ment' ot the'e 
O\\ J, during the breedmg ... ea-
son lnfom1<ltton '' reque,ted 
from an) one ... cemg a color 
mar\...ed 0\\ I to atd m deter-
mmmg mtgrauon route' and 
wmtenng area.... ~ htch are 
pre ... entl) un\...no\\ n btch 0\\ I 
came.., a f-t,h and Wlldltte 
band and I rom one to three 
colored pla,ttc kg Je"e" 
Je'>'> color' arc \ ello'' 
. 
floure..,cent red. hght blue 
and dar\... green and Me one 
centimeter ~ tde and extend 
approxtmatcly I 5 em be 
yond the leg 
Per-.on.., ob..,en mg. color-
marked o~ h plea'e record 
the folio\\ mg. locauon. date. 
color and po"'uon ol leg ,e..,... 
or Je..,..,e-.. leg ol attachment ot 
metal kg band and Je"" or 
Je.,..,e..,, and an} detail.., of the 
(}\\I\ ... nuatton Plea ... e ..,end 
tht' tnlormauon to Btrd 
Bandtng Otftce. Canadian 
\\tldhfe )entce. Otta\\a, 
Ontano Canada. K I \ OF7 
plu.., ,m addtttonal cop} to the 
bander. £ lllabeth \ Haug. 
Dept ol Vctennary Anatom). 
Umvcrstt} of Sa-,katchcv ... an. 
Sa,Lnoon. Sa...,\...atche\' an. 
57 0\.VO fhan\... ) ou lor 
\OUr a..,...t,tance 
• 
Stung' b) concerned tndt 
'tduaJ, ''til help detenmne 
migration and \\ mtenng hab 
It\ v.ht<.:h \\.til atd m manag-
mg thl\ threatened ..,pecH!.., 
1\IOTI.:. o~ b v.:ere banded 
~ tth colored leg JC.\.\£'\ m 
Sa..,katche\\ an and \\ tth col 
ored leg /Jw1d\ m \1anttobJ 
Ple.t..,e note tht.., dtfference 11 
mar\...ed btrd' are -,een Located near Qua .... queton tn Buchanan Count). the 
home was built bet~cen 194X 
and 1950 for Lowell and 1-- - IOWA STUDENT WINS PRIZE 
IN NATIONAL POSTER CONTEST 
Agnes Walter. The dc"'gn 
represents a cla..,..,tc example 
of Frank Lloyd Wnght \ u .... o-
man tyle and embodte'l the 
concept of h\tng ..,,mpl) and 
close to nature Cedar Roc\... 
1s one of the mo..,t complete 
designs Frank Lloyd Wnght 
created and nearly every a\-
pect of the residence bear ... hi-. 
imprint. 
The hou<.,e and ground'> 
were donated to the State b) 
the Walters upon Lowell Wal-
ter's death tn Aug.u'>t of 
1981 . 
The prec.,en at ton and 
mamtenance of the rc'>tdence 
and property ha.., been a..,-
sured by the provision of a 
trust fund tn exec..,.., ol $1 .5 
million. The hou..,e and ad-
JOmmg I 1-acre wooded <.,Jte 
are managed b} the Comnm-
ston 's Parks Secuon 
Anna Mtckel...,on ot Eagle 
Gro\e. lm\a '' a \\. mner m 
the 19X2 ~auonal Huntmg 
and Ft..,hmg Da) Po..,ter Con-
test Her po">tcr tllu..,trattng 
the conte<.,t theme "Sports-
men and Con..,crvatton Work 
mg Together" had already 
been <.,elected a.., a ~ mner tn a 
locally ">p<m">ored poster con-
te~t before bemg entered tn 
the nattonal Ill Da) Po..,ter 
Conte\t 
Antta. a 12th grader at 
Eagle GroH! H tgh School. 
won an llonorablc Mention 
Award in the Semor Divi..,ion 
and will receive a $75 U.S 
Saving' Bond l lcr entry ~a.., 
spon..,ored b) the Oakdale 
lzaa\... Walton League ol 
Ren"' tck 
llcr po..,ter wa.., but one of 
thou..,and.., entered m loc,ll 
HI Da} po~ter c<.mte"t" 
.... pon...,ored b} spon .... men ·.., 
club">. Ctvtc organt?atwm 
and ..,chooJ.., throughout the 
country 
Dc..,igned to foster an tn 
crea..,ed awareness ot the 
need lor con<.,ef"\ation and the 
role ">pOrt\men pia) tn 
A mcnca ·.., con...,en au on ef -
fort.., , the 1982 Hf< Da\ 
• 
Po..,ter Conte..,t ~as open to 
all .... tudent"> in grade 5 12. 
ror infonnation about the 
19X.3 National Hunting and 
Ft..,hmg Day Po-.ter Conte">t. 
contact NHF Da) Headquar 
ter'> . Box I 075. Rtver..,tde. 
CT 06X7X 
IOWA HOSTS 
44TH MIDWE T 
FI H AND WILDLIFE 
CO FERENCE 
Approxtmatel} 700 people 
trom tv.:ehe <.,tate.., and t\\O 
Canadtan prO\tnCe"> gathered 
m Des Mome.., for the 44th 
Mtdwest Fi. h and Wlldhte 
Conference held December 
12-15 at the Hotel Fort Des 
Mome .. 
The event \\a.., co..,pon-
..,ored b) the lo~a Con..,ef"\a-
uon Commt\'>tOn and Io'' a 
tate Umver'\lt\ Allen Farn-.. 
J 
Chtef of Fi . hand Wtldhte tor 
the Consel'\atton Commt..,-
c.,ton felt the conference ~a.., a 
tremendous succe~.., and gave 
people wor\...mg m fi'>h and 
~lldltfe rec.,earch and man-
agement a good chance to get 
together to exchange mtor-
matton Repre'>entattve.., from 
the lJ S Fish and Wtldltfe 
Sef"\ tee. the Am1) Corp'> of 
Engmeers. the oil Con...,er-
vation Senice. a ... well as 
'>tate conservation organt?a-
uons. student.., and profe.,.,ors 
of fic.,h and \\ ildltte btolog) 
attended. 
The plenary ..,e...,"'on open-
mg the conference \\a' en ti-
led "The Great Rt,·cr"> -
Are na of Confltct" and 
htghlighted the envtronmen-
tal . industrial and tran..,porta-
tion conflicts that occur on 
the Ohio. Illtnol\ , Mt""'""'PPi 
and M tssoun R 1\ er' 
Over I 00 paper' \\ere pre-
<.,ented b\ tish and \\ tldltfe 
J 
profe..,c.,tonal.., trom through-
out the midwe!'>t, tncludmg an 
invited paper se'>\tOn entitled 
"Agriculture Wtklltfc In-
teract tons on the Hon1on." 
Last year's conference ~a.., 
held m Wichtta. Kan"a' The 
la\t t t me l<.m a ho..,ted the 
conference \\a.., tn 1972 
I I 
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DEER HUNTERS 
URGED TO HAVE 
TROPHY ANTLERS 
MEASURED 
Iowa deer hunter who 
bagged a buck with trophy-
sized antler during thi pa t 
season are encouraged by the 
Iowa Conservation Comr.us-
sion to enter the rack in the 
state' annual big game rec-
ords registry. 
An award certificate and a 
trophy buck shoulder patch 
will be issued to each entry 
meeting minimum standards. 
A complete list of all qualify-
ing entrie will be published 
in the November i sue of the 
CONSERVATIONIST. Ap-
proximately 80 qualtfymg 
racks were entered last year. 
To qualify, the rack must 
be measured and cored by 
an official corer. The conng 
system u ed for Iowa record 
in identical to that u ed by the 
Boone and Crocken or Pope 
and Young Clubs. The Pope 
1982 HABITAT 
IMPROVEMENT 
TOTALS 
cover) on private and county 
land There is VIrtual)) no 
co t to the lando~ ner, he or 
she provide the land - the 
county provides the nursery 
stock and does the planting. 
There i a I 0 year agreement 
For the pa t 6 year county between the county and the 
con ervauon board have landowner, not to d1 turb the 
been actively planting wild- area after the plantmgs are 
life habitat areas through a made. 
program called Acre for Last year proved to be a 
Wildlife. The county censer- very ucce ful year for the 
vatton board have patterned program Year-end talltes are 
the program after the old below. 
Farm Game Habitat Program Landowner mterested m 
sponsored by the state. The establi hing a habitat area 
purpo e of the Acre for should contact their county 
Wildlife program is, basic- con ervation board for help 
ally, to Improve wildlife in plannmg and ordenng tree 
habitat (particularly wmter stock. 
TOTALS For Work Completed In 1982 Only. 
1982 "Acres for Wildlife" Habitat Improvement 
Wildlife Habitat Planttng 
on county land 
on pn vate land 
Wildlife Food Parches 
Reforestation Planrmgs 
on county land 
on pn vate land 
Praine Plantings 
Total 
On county roadsides 
i\1ttlrtbel' o.f" i\1t~l11lJ£'1' (Jf 
Areas Acre\ 
184 797 
40 I 961 
168 38 1 
96 
92 
11 8 
35 
260 
154 
6 11 
122 
and Young Club maintains ~--------------
score for archery-killed deer 
while the Boone and Crockett 
Club keeps records for big 
game taken with a firearm . 
Minimum scores m the 
shotgun-muzzleloader cate-
gory are 150 point for typi-
cal and 170 point for non-
typical. In the archery 
category, minimum core are 
135 points for typical and 155 
for nontypical . 
Becau e of shnnkage, 
rack taken during th1 past 
hunting eason cannot be 
measured for at lea t 60 days 
to give time for the antlers to 
dry out. 
Hunters mtere ted m hav-
ing a rack cored may contact 
the Iowa Con el'\-atlon Com-
miSSIOn. Information and 
Education Section, Wallace 
Office Building, Des Momes, 
Iowa '503 19 
BE SURE OF ICE THICKNESS 
"Although two inc he of 
good ice will support a per-
son, l like to ee at lea t four 
inches of clear ice before I go 
ice fi hing," he said . 
"The afe t thing to do 
when uncertain is to cut hole 
near shore, observe the quali-
ty of the ice and measure the 
thickne , " Satre aid. "Cau-
tion is the an wer. Don't ever 
take anythmg for granted 
when the temperature drops 
to freezing. Check and dou-
ble-check the ice thickness." 
It' that time of year when 
lakes and treams are becom-
ing ICe covered. Because of 
the danger of uncertam 1ce 
conditions, lov,a Conserva-
tiOn Comm1 sion officials 
warned outdoor recreauomst 
to exercise caution and check 
the ice th1ckne before ven-
turing. According to Sonny 
Satre, Safety Coordinator for 
the Commi Ion, honey-
combed 1ce IS only half as 
strong as clear, blue 1ce He 
al o noted that river 1ce I\ 
dangerous becau e htdden 
water currents reduce the 
thickness in places. 
" Generall y, five to s1x 
inche of clear. hard Ice ts 
needed to upport a snov,-
mobile," Satre satd. "but 
even when the ice reaches 
that thtckne , it is not ~afe to 
run or park sno~ mobiles 
do e together. Suddenly put-
nng on the brake can m-
crea e ~tress on the 1ce and 
continuous travel over the 
same path may also weaken 
that area " 
SNOWMOBILE 
ACCIDENT 
INCREASE 
LAST YEAR 
Iowa\ snowmobile acci-
dent rate wa much higher 
dunng the 1981-82 . eason 
compared to the pre\ tou 
year, according to the Iowa 
Con ervation Commission. 
Sonny Satre, Safety Coor-
dmator for the Comm1 IOn. 
rud the mcrea e 1 due to 
much heav 1er snow mobtle 
activtty last year compared to 
the 1980 81 season when 
there was ltttle snowfall 
Satre smd 158 accident 
were reported Ia t year. com-
pared to 33 the pre\ 10us sea-
son. Last )Car 's accidents re-
sulted m 95 mJunes and 6 
fatalities compared to 25 tn-
JUne and 7 fatalities dunng 
the 1980-81 season 
All stx of Ia t \ears 
-fataltttes occurred dun ng 
nighttime operation. The 
highest risk group for acci-
dent was ages 22-30. ac-
countmg for 60 accidents 
The largest share of accidents 
happened when the operator 
was unfamtltar with the area, 
resulting 1n colli ions with 
fixed obJects such a fences. 
cables. stumps and boulders 
Inattenuon and peedmg ac-
counted for 40 accident~ 
Satre reminded you ng 
snowmobiler that tf they 
were born after July I . 1965. 
they must succes full) com-
plete a mandatory I 0-hour 
nowmobtle trammg cour'e 
before they can legally oper-
ate a snowmobile on public 
land or tee Last ) ear. 800 
tudents received sn<w. mo 
bile afety trammg Smce the 
program began m 1977. O\ er 
8,200 students ha\e been 
tramed. 
Anyone Interested m en 
rolling 1n a .,nov,mobtle tram 
ing class should contact thetr 
local state c.onsen at1on offi-
cer for mforrnanon or c.Jil 
the Iowa ConservatiOn Com 
mission m Des Mome., , 5 15 
281 -682~ 
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ENVIRONMENTAL EDUCATION CONFERENCE 
The Conservation Commtsston ,.., coopcruttng v.tth the 
Department of Publtc Instruction, Unt\Cr'-tl) ol "onhem 
Iowa and the Natural Hcntage Foundauon to develop a 
tatewtde con<.,erv at ton en\ tronmental educ·atton program 
for grades K-12 A conference lO .... oltdtl) the elton \\a., 
held December 21 on the founh floor of the \\aii,Ke <)tate 
Office Butldmg. ~ nh Go\emor Ra) and Go\emor del..! 
Bran tad leadmg it a ... ke) .,peaker., 
SNOWMOBILERS URGED TO 
PRECHECK MACHINES 
Iowa Conservatton Com-
mission official~ urge fellow 
snowmobtlers to precheck 
thetr snowmobile'> before 
operating thetr vehtcle.., 
The folio~ mg pre'->ea'>on 
checklist can be u<.,ed b) 
operators: 
• Ignition. Replace <.,park 
plugs and check timing 
• Drive belt Check for 
wear and cracks: mea<.,ure 
old belt and compare to 
specification. 
• Skis. Check for proper 
altgnment and examme for 
loose weld jomt<., and loo~e or 
worn out wear rod'->. 
• Clutch. Lubncate and 
align. 
• Lights. Replace burned-
out bulbs. 
• Torque com·ater 
• Bogte wheel.\ and or 
slides. Check wheel condt-
tion. lubricate axle wheels 
and bearings. Check for loo<.,e 
nuts and bolts, broken welds, 
springs, and damaged ... tide 
rails. 
• Carburetor/fuel Re-
place fuel filter. adJU'>t 1dle 
Jet, and check ga., ltne.., and 
fittmgs. 
• Track. L:.xarmne lor 
broken cleat'->. IO<N:! or tom 
drtve hole'> and pi) 
eparauon 
• Cham Lubncate and 
examme ch.1m ten\lon 
• Brake\ Replace ~om 
parts Make .,ure the) are at 
proper '>ettmg and m good 
working condttton 
• Check lor loo'>e nut'> 
and bolts on the .,)ed 
• Check '>pare pan., and 
tools Pack hght bulb.., '>O 
the) won't break Alway'> re-
place w llh correct l) pe In-
correct l)pe could damage 
electncal '>Y'>lem Spark 
plugs need to be gapped . 
Check owner\ manual for 
proper '->etting In an emer 
gency, a match cover w til 
approxtmate gap Spare belt 
Tools ( plter'>. adJU'>table 
~ rench. '>Crcwdn\er'> - tlat 
and Phtlltp'>) Staner pull 
rope - owner\ manual. 
Operator~ <.,hould refer to 
their owner\ manual or a 
qualified mechantc when ad-
justing or replacing part'>. 
Remember A Sale Wimer 
Is A Fun Wtmet .' 
CLASSROOM CORNER 
La'>t '>pnng the Con.,erv a 
tion Lducatton Center. 
loc,ued Jd)acent to Spnng 
brook <;tJte Park. dectded to 
foliO\\ up the re'>tructure of 
the Center U'>e pnonue.... rhe 
number one Center pnonty 
'" workmg w 1th group., ol 
educator" 
The folio~ -up actt\ tltC'> tn 
elude J .... en e.... of \\. ork '>hop., 
for \\ hJCh there '' college 
.. 
credit De' ~1ome.... Dr,tke 
L nt\cr'll) '' oftenng the 
credit' at a reduced co'! 
There t' one \'.Orbhop each 
month, January through Ma). 
1981 
The JJnUUJ) worbhop " 
lttled. Htllll't Solwce It "' 
'>pon .... ored not onl) b) the 
Ill\\. a Clm,en Jtion Commt' 
\ton but aJ,o the IO\'. a Con 
'>cn·ation Lducatton Counul 
and the Department ol Publtc 
ln'>lructton It \tart., ~ tth reg 
1\trauon at 5.00 pm on Jan 
uary 21 , 1983 and ~ d I con 
elude \\. Hh lunch at noon on 
the 21rd Thl\ work'->hop ,., 
dt flerent I rom the other., m 
that tt oiler' a '>ene.., ol con 
<..urrent ..,e.,\IOn'> tntemlt\cd 
w llh mat or pre'>entJltOn'> 
Tht'> allo~.., a ma\tmum 
number of toptcs to be pre 
'->ented . The.,e topic., \UI) in 
content. from where antmal'> 
go m w mter, to pre.,entatton 
method'>. to outdoor recrea 
uon Jc.,.,on., on backpackmg 
and cro.,.., country '>kung 
The other four work. .,hop-.. 
have been grouped tnto 
"Con'>ervatton - The 
Teacher/ Naturalt~t Work 
shop'>." The~e will acquaint 
educator'> with the lo\\ a Con 
'>ef\ alton Commt'>StOn anu 1( .... 
role 111 the management of 
Iowa ·.., natural re.,ource., 
Idea-.. and method~ tor con-
..,ervauon da ....... room anu out 
door leammg acuvitie., wtll 
abo be pre~ented . 
The February 25-27, 1983 
work'>hop "' "Oh Deer 
Hem Mcmr Are Coming 10 
Dmm•1 " Tim work'>hop \\til 
look at Io~ a's deer popula 
lion w llh .,pectal nouce ol the 
herd m Spnngbrook State 
Park Toptc., whtch \\til be 
CO\ered mclude deer habll'> 
populatton control. manage-
ment procedure'>. \lgns and 
dl\ease'-> 
The March 18 20. 1983 
worbhop t~ "Anan Ad\ c•n-
ture in Iowa " Thl\ work-
'>hop ~til look at the btrd 
populauon'-> a' the) C\1\t m 
lowa. particular!). Guthne 
Coun[) Spec tal nottce \\til he 
on btrd habitat Included m 
tht'> '>tUd\ \\til be btrd man 
• 
Jgement. '>UJ'"\ e)., . re.,ource 
tmentory and btrd teedmg 
In addttton. the toplt'> of 
Canada gee.,e and turke) rc'>-
toratton, btrd bandmg and 
nongame b10log) \\ill be 
co\ered 
The Apnl 15- 17 . 11.)81 
\'.Orbhop '" "Prmru Pnmu 
- A Ftnt Hand 1:. \fJl'rtlll< c· .. 
Tht., \'.Orkshop w til look. at 
pratne.., m Iowa. pa'>t and 
pre<.,ent Special nouce \\.til 
be made of the pratne eco") .,_ 
tern Included are plant and 
ammal relauon'>htp-.. u.,e., of 
prame plant.... burntng of 
Sheeder Pratne Jnd pratne 
.... otb 
The Ma) 20-22. Jl)83 
work~hop i~ "Fi.\lun~ Around 
in the Water." Thi'> work. '>hop 
will look at fi.,h populallon., 
ao.., the} e>.i~t m Iowa. parttcu-
larl) Guthrie Count) Spcctal 
nouce \\til be on fi.,h habllat 
Included in tht~ .,tud\ \\til be 
• 
fi.,h management. tdenutica-
lton. compan ... on of lake and 
nver population~. and lun 
iting factor~ or li~h in lo\\a. 
Other topic~ include ft'>h 
hatchery actt\ tliC'>. \'- ater 
ecolog) and fi.,hmg method., 
I I you \\ant to get more 
con.,en at ion aclt \ lltc., mto 
your clas~room or .JU't learn 
more about '>Ome of IO\\ a\ 
natural resource'>. plan a tnp 
to the Center for one or all of 
thc~e worhhop!-> For regl"-
trauon or more detatletl da..,.., 
tnfonnatton '"nte to the Con-
'>er. atton Educauon Center. 
R R #I. Bm. 53. Guthne 
Center. Iowa 50115 
Early Conservationist: 
Celia Smith-Burnett is a student at Iowa State 
University in Ames. She is double majoring 
in fisheries and wildlife biology and 
journalism. 
One of Iowa' best -k.ept ~ecret<; may 
well be Shtmek Fore t nestled along the 
De Moine Rtver m the far outhea<;t 
tip of the ~tate . One mile east of 
Farmmgton on Htgh"' ay 2. traddling 
Van Buren and Lee countie<;, the cool 
sandy woodlands provide campmg, ptc-
mckmg. hiking and bikmg trail'>. pond 
fi bing, hunting and snowmobiltng. 
Somehow the anonymtty of htmek 
Forest eem un urpri ing since another 
of Iowa's best-kept secret may be the 
man for "'hom the forc'>t i'> named -
Bohumil himek . 
Shtmek. "'a'> a man or extraordmanly 
diver e talents and interest'> who made 
many tmportant contnbutlon'> m many 
dtfferent field'> - one of Iowa\ early 
con ervattomst., . 
Tht<; man v.ho \\ Ould later m hts ltfe 
become mtemattonall y kno"' n I or h t'> 
sctenttfic v.ork. came from rurbulent 
beginning.., Ht<; parent., v.ere Bohe-
mtan'> v.ho parttctpated m the 1848 
polittcal reYolutton agamst the opprc'-
ton of the Au..,tnan Hapsburg d] na-.. t) 
m pre ent-da) Ctech lm ak.a Ht.., 
By Celw Smuh-Burnett 
father would later tell Shtmek of hiding 
incrimmattng books m bread dough or 
under the clothmg of a child when thetr 
home was searched by Au tnan agents 
for evtdence of di loyalty. 
Ln fear for their I ives and to escape 
the poltttcal persecutton, Franct Jo eph 
Shimek and his wife Maria Theresa 
immigrated to Amenca m 1856. They 
settled in northern John on Count) 
There. on a farm southea t of Shuey-
vtlle , Bohumtl Shtmek. v.a<, born on 
June 25. 1861 
Takmg refuge from the hard htp and 
povert) of hts youth on the farm. 
Shimek retreated to the woodland., ur-
roundmg ht home . He learned to 
understand and love the ongs of the 
nattve btrds and the cycle<; of the 
eason., Ht<; tn'>ttnctive kno"' ledge of 
nature led him to collect everal hun-
dred msect'> and group them according 
to thO'ie charactemtics he felt were 
important, a y'>tem later dtsco' ered to 
be remarkabl) '>imtlar to conventtonal 
classtficatton schemes. 
Upon graduatton from lo,,a Cll} 
Htgh School m 1878, htmek entered 
the Um,·er'>tt) of lo"' a a'> an engt-
neering srudent . working a a surveyor 
for the railroads to upport htm'>elf 
Before he fini hed college in 1883. ht'> 
parent , sister and brother dted , leavmg 
htm complete!) v. uhout famtl) tte'> or 
home ltfe 
Hts career as a Ct\tl engmeer \\as 
de tmed to be bnef becau-.e of hi 
lifelong tnterest m the natural -.ctence . 
So, m 1885. htmck. embark.ed on a 
teaching career that '>panned 50 years 
and encompas ed a , ·a-.t -.pectrum of 
intere t'> 
Perhap mo-.t tntrtgutng about 
Shimek "'a" ht.., unfatlme. cuno'>tt\ 
.... -
about the natural envtronment He was 
inqutsttl\e a'> well as acqut..,ltl\ e, pend-
ing hour hiking the ...trcambeds, 
pratne and htllstde of lov.a. collecttng 
thousands of pccimen<; for '>Cienttfic 
rudy and simply obscrvmg and enJO) -
mg the narural '' orld 
On the occasion of Shunek ·.., golden 
anntversary a<; a teacher m 1932. a 
cla..,<,mate remembered the young natu-
raltM wandenng along the mer hank... m 
<;pnng, pau'>tng to gather fre..,h\., ater 
mollusk <.,hell'> He would cxamtne them 
mtentl), punmg the he'>t ' pectmen-.. m 
hts pocket. " Ht'> clo..,e '>Crulln) com-
pleted, he rematned qutetl) .,eared tn 
communton v.tth narurc. attenttvel) ob 
<,ervtng the btrd'> and other creature.., a., 
the) hovered tamel) about htm Often 
he leaned back to ga?e stlcntl} mto the 
tree~ 
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lree and kte abo' e Then he would 
n e and conrmue ht\ \earch." 
It was on many ... uch JOUrney., that he 
collected data and ... ample'> of bone'>, 
fosstl and hell.., of ... natl.., that lt"ed 
long ago He v.a.., later con..,tdered an 
earl) authonty on tht.., mollu can 
paleozoolog). a '>UbJeCt to ~ htch he 
de"oted over 50 paper-, 
Ht harp ob~ef\-atlon.., al~o led htm 
to establish the now-accepted theory ol 
the aeoltan, or wmdblown. ongin of the 
sandy loe deposll\ found throughout 
Iowa. Nebraska and other pan.., of the 
Mtdwe t. 
But It ~ a ht\ \\Ork a' a botant"ot that 
most dt ttngut..,he~ h1mek He returned 
to the Um"ersH\ of Io""a m I 90 to 
• become. in ume, prote.,..,or ot botany. 
head of the department, re\earch profe'>-
sor, curator of the herbanum and dtrec-
tor of Lakeside Btologtcal Laboratol) at 
Lake OkobOJI 
Although he traveled from Canada to 
Centtal Amenca, from the Appalach1an 
mountam to the \Outh\\e..,tern de ert'>. 
hts mo t Important ~ ork a~o, a naturalt\t 
was performed tn Iowa 
Hts years of htktng throughout the 
state added a per~o,pcct1ve of t1me- ol 
sea onal and natural cycles - to h1s 
observations He had ~een the breakmg 
of the v1rgm pratnes and the cleanng of 
many of the ongmal \\Oodlands He had 
comptled endleco,~o, regtonal lt'>t\ of the 
nauve vegetauon H 1~o, pncele..,.., collec-
tions and obsef\- atlon.., recorded the 
change that (QOk place dunng the 
settling of the state . 
But it was the pratne'> that mmt 
fascinated Shtmek H1.., authontative 
fieldwork on the prame.., of Iowa con-
tnbuted data about the1r .,pec1e\. thetr 
tolerance and rest\tance to drought and 
wmd , the1r succeS\IOn pattern.., and thetr 
abtltt) to sur\- tve and \pread amid ad-
ver<,e condition..,. 
Such love and understanding for the 
natural environment led Shimek to envi-
sion a progressive and forward-looking 
conservation program He wanted a 
program which would pre\erve the nat-
ural beauty of Iowa lor future genera-
lions, restore thou\and~o, of acres of 
htllstde to forest\ y1eld1ng re' enue.., 
for their owners, preserve the fertility ot 
the soil, protect the wtldlife and their 
habitat m the <,late and encourage 
broader conservation education and 
knowledge . 
Th1s pioneer naturah'>t revealed to hi.., 
'ltudents the rhythm.., and cycles of 
nature, not gathered from books but 
from a ltfeume m the outdoor . He 
brought hts student.., mto the f1eld to 
sho\\ them directly ho~ the ..,011. cit-
mate, plant'>, animal<, and human he1ngs 
are bound together tn tht: \\Ch of natural 
commun1t1e.., 
Ulttmatel) he helped them under-
\tand nature, to .1pprec tate 1t and enJO) 
1t He often taught v. llh J kmd ot fen or 
and urgency A tom1er ..,tudent '"rote 
about makmg a colb.uon of }ellov. 
lady \-..,Iipper.., ami Profe..,,l.)r • htmek\ 
reacuon ... Vandal' " Later the l\-\0 htked 
to a \tnp of vam..,hmg '"txxlland '"here 
Sh1mek tn\erted J tin} ..,tiCk mto a 
lad}\ '>IIpper to gather pollen He then 
proceeded to pollinate h} hJnd the re..,t 
ol the tlo,,er.. "for manv )Car'> ... 
h1mek told the -,tudcnt. .. I ha\ e been 
\\atchmg our wo<X.IIamh dt'>appear and 
wtth them our lovely orLhld.., It 1.., tor 
that rea..,on that I hJ\-e .t..,..,umed th1.., 
duty, and ... ea ... on at ter ..,ea .... on '"hen the) 
are m bloom I ha"e come to help them . 
1f I may And I behe"e that 1.., pdrtl) due 
to tht'> a..,..,t..,tance thJt the) '>till lmger a .... 
we ftnd them here Probahl} mm )OU 
under..,tand w h} I \aid · \ ,mdal'' "'hen I 
..,aw your collecuon the other da} ·· 
Another \tudent remembered ht.., ..,ktll 
a~o, a teacher: "When we went to the 
field , It was with the greate'>t field 
ecolog1\t of hi da}. He ,.,a.., great 
becau ... e he was an ecologt..,t, not merely 
a plant ecolog1..,t He kne'" anunal ltfe 
a ... he dtd plant~. he d1d not collect lung1 
and remam mcunou.., to the ..,cuttlmg 
tn\CCt hie w h1ch the m erturncd log 
"' 
revealed We got the whole \tory He 
taught u<, the b1rd call.., a.., we tramped 
and \howed us the all hut 111VI\Ihle \natl 
~o,he ll .., m who'le lme.., he read the "olOI) of 
the wind deposiuon of the loc..,.., .. 
There was a per..,onal \tde to th1.., 
"oCienu fic man. Shtmek. the .... on ot 
parent'> grateful for thetr freedom and 
.., ) mpatheuc to the need.., of the op-
pre\\ed , took an acme role tn the 
~truggle for independence lor the C1ech 
people of Bohemia during World War I, 
carrying on the fight of hi.., Bohemian 
parents 
He devoted him..,elf to the mo,ement 
for freedom of the C1ech.., In 1915 he 
became pre'> I dent of the lm" a branch of 
an organt7atton known a.., the Bohemtan 
National Alliance, founded to g1ve fi-
nancial and moral support to the \trug-
gle for independence. l ie gave lectures. 
donated money and traveled extensively 
for the cause. Under hi.., leader..,hip, 
Iowan\ rai<,ed over $100,000 lor the 
cau\e and mduced more than I(X) Bohe-
mtan\ who were not Amencan cllt/ens 
to JOin the mdependent army 
H1.., actl\Hie\ were succes\lu l for. on 
Octo her 28, 1918, an mdependent 
C1echo..,lo"ak republic was procla1med 
and recogn11ed b) the Alhes 
h1mek wa .... aho actl\e tn the 
C1echo 51t)\ aktc1n Counctl ol H tgher 
Educauon. dediCated to bnnging techn1 
cal c1nd umver..,H\ educauon ~ Hhm the 
-
reach ol g1lted ..,tudent'> of the new 
nation 
In recogmuon of hts '>Cf\- 1ce.., tn the 
nauonah..,t movement and m educauon, 
the C!echo..,lm,aktan government ofti-
ctall} pre..,cnted Shtmek '" llh a ..,pectal 
medal of honor m 1927 
In 1886 h1mek marned \nna 
Elt1abeth Kom almka ol IO\-\ a Cit\ . 
• 
The) had l1ve chtldren. daughter-. Lila . 
Bertha. Anna and \ la..,ta and a ..,on 
f-rank Three }ear.., after ht.., ~tie dted m 
1922. he mamed MaiJone Meerdmk of 
Mu\catmc v. ho remamed h1.., tra\ elmg 
compamon unttl h1.., death 
f or mo..,t ot ht.., hfe htmek '"a"' a 
\trong and health} man, common!) 
v.aikmg man) mtle a da} to do re-
..,earLh ~ork m the field An e\cellent 
s~1mmer. he 1.., reported to have .... a,ed a 
student from drO\\ n1ng 1n Lake 
OkobOJI 
At Chri..,tma.., time in 1936, he con-
tracted a ..,e,ere cold wh1ch d1..,ahled 
htm , although he ~as well enough to 
cla..,..,lf) '>Orne ol hts plant collection.., 
He ... uttered c1 relap e hO\\e\ er. and d1ed 
the morn1ng ot January 30. 1937 at the 
age ol 75 
In the m1d 1930~. 4.000 acre.., of 
depleted farmland along the De.., 
Moine'> R1ver were purcha..,cd by the 
state. Smaller acqui"oltion.., conunued 
unttl pre-World War II day..., Through 
an appropnauon h) the General A ..,..,cm-
bh m 1964 an add1t1onal 3 .(X>O acre.., 
• 
"ere added m a purcha..,e from 
f ore..,t Sen 1ce 
In 1950 lo~ a honored the late Dr 
Bohumil h1mek by naming lor hun the 
largc ... t continuous stand or fore..,t cover 
in the .., tate - Shimek. Fore~t 
Pioneer. engineer. geolog1..,t. botan-
Ist, ctm\ef\ aliOnt '>l. educator. patnot 
and Clll/en - Bohumtl Shunek \\a.., 
truly. qu1etl). an 1mpre..,..,1, e man 
Th£' awhor \\ 'C/111\ to thank the Iowa 
Hwonml Ltbrw:- for thetr au/ til ob-
taiiiiiiR matenal for tht!l arttde 
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WHAT ABOUT TOMORROW'S WOODLANDS? 
~ . -
By Larry Davis 
In 1850, Iowa had six and one-half 
m11lion acre~ of woodlands By 1954, 
land comer.,1on to rO\\ crop., and pa'>-
ture had reduced the figure to t\\O and 
one-half million acres. In 1974, only 
one and one-half million forest acre 
remamed . Added to the<.,c alam11ng 
factual figures are the U.S. forest 
Serv1ce proJeCtion-. \\ h1ch -.ugge-.t a 
contmued loss of I rom 12 to 27 percent 
by the year 2004. 
What <.,hould be done') Th1s que-.uon 
was po ed to VJ.,Itor\ to the Con-.ef\ a-
rion Commis ion\ forestry exhtbit at 
the 1982 IO\\ a State Fmr The\ \\ere 
-asked to ex pre s thetr opmton on '>C\ er-
a! possible courses of act1on to help the 
challenge of conunued loss of lo\\a' 
woodland'> 
Perhaps most encouragtng wa-. evi-
dence that tho e que-.uoned were a\' are 
of the problems that ex1st and oftered 
suggestions to meet them . Some com-
mented on the tree. ver-.u<., ro"'- crop 
problems of '>Oil ero-.Jon. em 1ronmental 
degradation, low crop pnces. fam1111g 
steep land and \\ tldlife habitat The 
Count) Consef\ au on Board program 
rece1 ved favorable comment. A te"'-' 
suggested a return to C C C fore'>tl) 
work 
Also encouragmg IS the fact that the 
maJOrity of the quc<.,tionnaires -.howed 
agreement on three -.pec1t1c approaches 
to the lo-.-. of "'- oodland.,. The<.,e are· 
regu!a(Jon of the usc of land, either by 
zomng. b) legJ< .. !auon. or b} taxauon 
(h1gher taxe-, for 1m proper land u...,e ). 
pubhc acqUJ'>Itton of \.\.OO<.IIand<.,. either 
b\ purcha...,e. b) pa) ment for proper 
u .... e. or b) l:ondemnauon purcha .... e. Jnd 
pubhc as"i...,tance and mcenuve'>. o.,uch 
ao., pro\ 1dmg tax redudiOll'> on ...,teep. 
ero ive land , pro\ 1dmg free assistance 
to indiVidual landowners, prc1\ 1dmg 
low co. t tree for replanting. and pro-
' idmg educauonal opportumtle..., for 
landowners. 
So what does this optnion survey tell 
u., about the Consef\ at1on CommJ">-
SiOn · forestry program? State f orester 
Gene Hertel offer'> several ob ervat1ons 
The suf\'e) md1cates that the forest!) 
programs of the Comtni'>">IOn are on 
target. Hertel bel1eves. but something 
more is needed 
"In <.,plte of current and pac.,t mcen-
ti ves to forest plantmg and mamte-
nance. fore t lo.,c.,e ha,·e continued. 
alam1ingl) ... Hertel a)'>. ''but 111 1982 
the legislature responded to that loss 
and the lo of other natural area'>. b) 
enacung Hou'>e Flie 2351. Thi" act, 
popularly known a-., the "Slough Btl I", 
grant propert) tax exemption for forest 
land protected from grallng and prop-
erl y managed a-., a umber crop Provi-
sions of the btl I\ tax exemption \\ill 
">hlft the ta\ burden ot mamtammg and 
plantmg forest trees from the mdt\ tdual 
woodland O\.\.ner to all non-farm tax-
payers In th1., w <1). e' ef) CJllzen ha.., an 
mve tmcnt m the woodlands and con-
tinue. to benefit from them." 
"Thoc.,e who re'>pondcd to the ... rate 
fmr suf\ey ... Hertel pomtc., out. "ha\e 
... aid that forest'> are important and pub-
he ass"'Lance ,.., appropnate to encour-
age thl'> use for Iowa land The legt...,la-
ture has responded 111 the same way 
v. nh ta\ cxempuonc;; for forest land The 
Comml">">iOn "'-Iii respond b) conunumg 
program.., of publtc land purchao.,e. lo\\ 
coc;;t nur'>ef) stock. profe...,....JOnal lore'>tf) 
'>ef\ Jce..., to landov. nef'>. and full Looper 
auon \.\.lth taxmg authorttle'> in CaiT)mg 
out nev. legJslall\ e direction .. 
~'hether enJO) mg the fall color. be-
ing protected from the ch tll winter 
wmd. bemg renewed by a blanket of 
pnng flO\\ er'>, or e:-.capmg the hJm-
mering heat of a summer sun . everyone 
gains c;;omethmg from low a\ wood-
lands Throughout the }ear \\OOdlands 
prov1de sheller and food for v.J!dltfe. 
protection of the oil from the ra\age'> 
of fierce "'-lllds and torrential ram..,. 
fuel\\ood for thousand-., of homes, and a 
weahh of product"> for home and 
bu lllC\Se 
What can be hoped for the year-; 
ahead'1 Hertel t<; opt1mi tic, and be-
lieves that Jm, a can meet the challenge 
Summanzing the s1tuat1on. he ays. 
"Iowa ha four millton acres of Cia V. 
VI, and VII land. If three-fourth of It 
were fore t, our <;oil re..,ources '' ould be 
protected. stream and lake quality 
\\Ould be 1mpro,ed. '"'htle at the 
arne ume "'-lidltfe and enJO}able out-
door recreation would be a sured, and 
"'-OOd product'> v.ould contmue to be 
available ... 
"W1th the broad public mtere t 111 
keepmg forest., m the Iov. a land cape 
and v. llh the toob v. h1ch the leg1 larure 
has provtded. " Hertel conclude'>, .. Iowa 
could ha\'e three mtll1on acreo., of pro-
ductive fore t for the enJO) ment and 
benefit of everyone " 
Perhap thi'> goal " one we hould 
adopt 
HOW MUCH IS 
A TREE WORI'H? 
For aJ I you wood-burners out there 
trying to e cape the high cost of oil. 
con ider the value of tree . 
A college profes or m India ec;umates 
a tree which normally lives 50 vears 
. -
would produce about )31.250 worth of 
oxygen; $62,5CX) in <llr pollutiOn con-
trol; $3 1 .250 in soil erosion and addi 
uons to oil lertJltt}: S37 .500 111 reC) -
cling water and controlling humtdtt} . 
$31 .250 in shelter for bird'> and ani -
mals: and $2.500 v.onh of protem for a 
whopping grand to tal or near!) 
$196,250- not includmg the value of 
frUit">. flo\\ er.., and the wood ll'>el f. 
According to those ligures. the aver-
age tree sold for commercial purpose'> 
brings les than 0.3 percent of 1t real 
value 
ij. 
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The bobwhtte quat! . famtltar to man} 
by its cheery whtstl e throughout the 
spring and summer. i.., Iowa's only 
remaming native upland game bird . 
Prairie chickens and ..,harp-tatled grou<.,e 
fonnerl y res tded m lov. a but \\ ere 
eliminated by changmg habnat m the 
early part of the cenLUI) The bob 'A hJte 
t<; an important gamebtrd . popular \\ Jth 
hunters and second only to the ring-
necked pheasant in term<., of number<., of 
birds harvested annually. Quai l are abo 
popular with bird watcher., and other 
non-hunting user<., of our outdoor re-
ources. Fonner!; quat! were found 
across much of lo""a but mten<.,t\ e 
fanni ng in northern lo'A a ha., limned 
Iowa's Native 
Upland Game Bird 
much of the necessary 'A- Oody habnat in 
that area. Bobwhite arc now commonly 
found in southern Iowa. where milder 
winter.,, rolling brushy ten·am and 
smaller croptields <.,uppon good densi-
tJes of thts <.,pecte<.,. 
Identificat ion: 
Whtle there are <., tgntltcant dttTer-
cnces m the appearance of male and 
female bobwhite. it may be difticult to 
distinguish sex un less the birds are 
closely observed in the hand . Males 
have whtte chins and upper throats. a 
'A-htte <., tnpe that e\.tcmh trom the bill 
through the eye lO the hac!-- of the head . 
and a brm" n-to-blacl-- chc.,t collar under 
the throat and chin. Feathers of the 
breast and abdomen are white wtth 
black barring while upper body and 
wing feathers are muted tones of brown 
and gray barred with blacl-- B) contrast. 
females have tan instead of\\ htte color-
alton on the throat. chm . e}e-.tnpe and 
underpart., Females alo;o lac!-- blacl--
neck collar.., and exhibtt bn.m n hamng 
or mottltng of body feathers Iowa quat! 
are about 9 to I 0 inches 111 length and 
average about 6 to 7 ounces in weight , 
wi th males slightl y heavie r th an 
female:-. 
From mid.,ummer lO earl) .,pnng the 
characterJ <., llC COVe) lllg beha\ lOr Of 
quatlt.., cvtdent. and group., of trom 8 to 
17 
I 
QUAIL 
25 bird are common. At mght. quat! 
roo t in a tight ctrcle with their head~ 
pointing outward; thi gives all mem-
ber of covey mutual protectton from 
predator and help con~erYe bod} hear 
The only other Iowa btn.l v. htch con-
veys and roosts in this manner is the 
Gray Partridge. common m northern 
Iowa. The locatton of a quat! roosung 
tte can be determmed b) the character-
i tic oblong pattern of dropping left b) 
the covey. The presence or bobwhite in 
your area should be evtdent by the 
frumliar v.-htstle of the males m pnng 
and ummer. 
Reproduction: 
ln late March and early Apnl. covey~ 
begm to break up as patr bond form 
between indtvtdual males and females 
prior to the breeding season. Increasing 
photoperiod (daylight hours) brings 
about this painng and sttmulates grov.th 
of the reproductive organc.; m both sex-
es. Unlike nng-necked pheasant . quail 
are monogamous- pairing and staying 
with a single mate during the breeding 
eason. 
Bobwhite nest are characten ttcall) 
found in herbaceou vegctatton con~tst 
ing of mixed grasses and forbs such as 
found in fencerow . roadc.;tdes or tdle 
areas. Nests are generall) located "' tth-
m 50 feet Of the edge or a CO\er type 
Both the cock and hen work at buildmg 
the nest by digging a shallow scrape and 
limng it v. tth dead leaves and gra~~ 
AdJacent gra~ses are arched O\·er the 
nest, concealing it from overhead and 
giving it the appearance of a small 
tunnel. Egg laying begtn~ ~everal day"> 
later at the rate of about I egg per da) 
until the clutch (averagmg 14) t com-
pleted. While both the cock and hen 
may infrequently hare incubatton 
dutte for the 23 da) penod pnor to 
hatchmg. the female generall) perform'> 
the mo t mcubatton . Males. howe"er. 
may complete mcubation of a clutch tl" 
the hen is ktlled. e~t.., establtc.;hed 
earlier in the year tend to have larger 
numbers of egg c.; v. htle lc1ter clutche.., 
contrun fewer 
Nests may be establl~hed as early a.., 
m1d-Apnl or a-, late as earl) September 
tn Iowa. but mo<,t \Oung clfe hatched 
. ... 
clfound the end of June Lnu ... uall) cold 
or wann ~pnngs rna) enher delay or 
advance the peak of hatching. All eggs 
in a nest hatch v.- nhin a '4 hour period 
and adults and ) oung lea\ e the nest 
together as oon ac.; the chtcb are dry. 
Chicks can fly m 2-3 weeh and will 
re emble adult<; m 15 weeks Adults 
and young remam together m a cove) 
untt unttl fall. v.hen the ··fall '>huftle" 
(mtxmg of indtvtdual quail betv.-een 
coveys) takes place. 
A perc.;istent myth regardmg repro-
ductton m bobv. htte~ ts that hen-, rear 
more than a ingle brood m one nestmg 
season. Thts beltef may result from a 
person ob-;erving a brood with 2 ~tLes of 
young. or flu hmg a cock and a hen 
from dtfferent nestc., tn the ame \ tctntt\. 
• 
However, v. ild quat! ratse only a '>tngle 
brood each nesting season. Brood'i of 
small quat! in late ~ummer arc the result 
of chtck~ separatmg from thetr ongmal 
brood and JOtntng another "'hen tv. o or 
more coveys mix at feeding or restmg 
areas Care of the young. physiological 
limttattons on the reproductive ~ystem. 
and the hort duratton of the ne'>tmg 
season effecttvel) eltmmate the po i-
bility of second brood~ . 
While ne t l o~se(\ can average as 
much a'> 60 or 70Cff. perc.;istent rene-,rmg 
may re~ult tn about half of adult females 
eventual!) bringmg off a brood . Mortal-
ity to chtcks is e~pecially high in the 
first two weeks followmg hatch and by 
fall broods rna) ha\ e ~ustained lo-;-;e., of 
30-50 percent. 
Quat!. however, .,how an amaLing 
ability to rebound from substantial 
populallon losses Gtven good nc'>tlng 
condtttons and mtld v. inters m years 
follow 111g heavy "' mter losse-.. quat! 
populallons may recover completely in 
from 2 to 4 year"i. On the Decatur-
Wayne Re'iearch area near the lt-,-.oun 
border. lov. a Con-,crv all on Commt'>'>tOn 
biologtst~ have cen..,u-,ed quat! popula-
tions on over 4.000 acres o! pnvate 
farmland m spring and fall for the pa t 
15 year... In the '>pnng ot 1979 the 
lowest quat I count e'er recorded on the 
area was ob erved (58 btrd.,) follov. ing 
a wtnter which had been the most 
evere tn 40 years B) the fall of 1979. 
quat! had tripled thetr number'> The 
winter of 1980 v. a-, extreme!\ mtld 
• 
allowmg excellent -,urvtval. and near 
perfect nesting condition m '>pnng al-
lov.ed quail numbers to rebound to 
Je,eb v. htch exceeded those JU'-l pnor 
to the -,evere v. 111ter ot 1979 On I) t\\ o 
years had been reqUired to rerum the 
populatton to its ong111al staru-, 
Two tmponant potnt'> mu-,r be made. 
ho"' e"·er First. tht-. reco\ ery took. place 
111 good to excellent quat! habttat Popu-
latton respon~c in marginal areas may 
take longer and -;orne poor habitat area~ 
dtvorced from the maJor quail range 
may never agmn hold quatl populatton-, 
Secondly, the rccovel) of quat! on the 
Decatur-Wayne area took place e\'C'II 
though quad u ere .Hill humed dunm~ 
the penod of reduced nwnhen. 
Hunting: 
Over the pa~t 20 year~. Iowa quat! 
hunter ha\ e haf\ e ted an a\·erage of 
about 700.000 btrds annually Tht-. har-
vest has occurred v. tthout long-term 
detriment to the population Numerou"i 
past tudtes have shov. n that quat! 
populatton'> are unaffected b) huntmg 
In both hunted and unhunted popula 
ttons, quatl -,how the same annual pat-
tern of mortality Each year approxt-
matel y 8011 of all quat! v. ill dte. 
v. hether hunted or not Huntmg morral-
tty t<; compen-,atol) 111 quat! populatton~ 
(as in other ~mall game). taking the 
place of lo-,ses to predator.... disea'>e. 
v.eather and other dectmatmg factor 
Man) -;pommen and othef'> fear that 
huntmg quat! during penods of lov. 
population'> will contribute to a further 
declme m quat! number-, Tht lear 
often mamte-,ts tt elf m demand'> tor 
reductton 111 '>Cason length and bag 
ltmit~ . However. for the reasons out-
lined above -,uch an approach make-, 
ltttle 'iense mce huntmg ,., compensa-
tory, appro\tmatel) the -,arne number of 
quat! will dtc man) e\ent In addttton. 
reduction or bag limtt~ has mintmal 
effect on reducmg harvc-.t One "itUd) 
has 'ihO\\ n that by reduc111g the bag 
llmtt by 2 btrds, onl) a 6 percent 
reductton 111 harvest could be achieved. 
even if 25lff of all bags taken were at or 
near limit In practice. \'Ct) fev. quat! 
hunter ucce-,-,full) tale luntls of quatl 
Se\ era I '>tudtes have abo tndtcated that 
low quail numbers act as an effective 
deterent to quat! hunting Gunning prc~­
'>Ure upon quat! ts dtrectl) related to 
number - a'> quail populatton'> tn 
crease. o doc-, hunter mterest. gunn111g 
pressure. and harvest A'> populatton'> 
decltne. the re\ erse i true 
Some mdt\ tduals and group'> ad\ o 
cate stockmg a'> another "-,olution ·· to 
penods of lov.- quat! number'i . Quat! 
<;tockmg effort~. hov.evet. ha\e pro"en 
to be both CO'>tl) and 111eflcclt\·e Sur 
"tval of penreared quat! u-,ed 111 '>toe!.. 
111g ,., extreme!) poor once the) are 
relea-;ed m the v.-tld. Stgntltcantly. tt ha., 
been shov .. n that -;toe ked area" reco\·cr 
from hea\) quatl los._e.., no la..,ter than 
area'> m v. htch nattve popuhwon., rc 
butld v. tthout the atd ot \ltKk.tng 
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Quat! huntmg 1'- bc-.t enJo;ed ~ uh a 
ltght ~etght 20 gauge -.hotgun and a 
good pomtmg or retne\ mg dog An 
open-choked. double ban·el or other 
<;hotgun ts preferred b) man) a-. mo.,t 
quaJ! shootmg I'- clo ... c-m \\Ork The 
range of ">hot \l7e I rom '-lo 7 , to 9 l'-
adequate F1eld border-.. bru,h\ 
r.l\ me-.. hedgero\\' and bru,hplle-. Me 
all ltkely spot-. to find quat! \ hunter'' 
opportunme-. Jrc great!; unpnned. 
both m tenno, of -.hooung and bnngmg 
btrd-. to hand. tf he ha-. a well tramcd 
dog. Breed 1.., d1ctated b) an mdl\ idual 
hunter\ preference. but Lnglt-.h et-
ter .... Bnnan] Spantel-.. Gem1an hort 
Hatr Pomter<-.. and Labrador Retne\ cr-.. 
are all popular m h.m a 
1- ood II a hit.,: 
Quat I generally forage t~ tee a da;. m 
early mommg and m1d-to late after-
noon. Bobwhne., arc pnmanl; ... eed 
eaters. utthllng both ~ee<.l and gra.,, 
">eed. and crop re-.1duc-. Com and 
so]beans form the maJor portton of the 
dtet m fall. \\ mter. and -.pnng \mong 
v.eed eeds. ragv.ee<.l ., otten con 
\umed. Insect., clfe an tmportant tood 
1tem for adult temale-. dunng the repro-
ducuve penod becau ... e of the h1gh 
protein demand"> of egg la]tng Young 
quatl also feed vel) hca..,lly on m<.,ect-. 
m the first fev. v.ecb ol ltle \\hen 
growth ts rap1d. gradual!; '-thtfung to a 
greater proportton of ... eedo, d'- the) near 
adult stze. The fcx)d-. cono,umed b\ 
• 
quat I. however. may \ill) from ;ear 
to year and <.,eao,on to -.ea-.on bao,ed 
on avatlabtltty. 
Ha bita t : 
Quail are fond of the "edges" or 
maJor cover type.., An tdeal land u<.,e 
pattern for bob-while mtght be an area 
wtth 30 percent grao,o,land. 40 percent 
cropland. 20 percent bru'>hy CO\er and 
10 percent woodland A-. the degree of 
mterspersion of the\e maJor cover type., 
IS mcrea ed (that I'>, the mtxmg or 
breaking up of thc<.,e cover types) a 
given area will become more attractive 
for quail. Edge effect can be increa\ed 
by planting or ma1ntammg hedgerov.., 
of osage-orange. honey.,uckle. autumn 
oltve or other <,hrub., on the border"> of 
fields and woodlot., Bru.,h] drav. ..,_ 
shrubby and v. eed] fencerov. s and 
wmdbreaks abo provtdc both travel 
lanes and vital escape cover for quail. 
Perhaps one of the ca ... ic-.t ways to 
provide escape and roo\ting cover for 
quail is to protect pond area\ from cattle 
by fencing . Pond border\ allowed to 
grow up in annual ~ ecd.., ~ tth protec-
uve shrub or tree planlln1!s often recetve 
\tgntficant quc1tl u-.e during all ... ea..,on-. 
of the year Allov. mg t..lllle to gnve 
v.oodlot-.. pond border-.. bru..,h; 
ravmeo,, fencerov.o,, roa<htde.., and other 
tdle area'> greatl] reduce-. the u-.efulne.,., 
of the.,e area.., for quatl 
The amount ot bru ... tn, tO\Cr a\ail 
c1ble to quc1il tor ne-..ung e-..cc1pc and 
\\ tnter co\ er ., \\ Hhout tloubt the maJor 
limumg tac:tor tor quatl populatHm'> m 
IO\\ a \dequate bru..,h; \\ mter cO\ er 
often ..,peJl-. the dtllercnce bet\\cen the 
..,Uf"\1\al or dec1th of qu,ul t.O\e)" dunng 
-.even: v. mter v.eather I kdger<m.., of 
O\agc orange. v. tid plum thicket-... 
tc1nglcd area., of \\tid grc1pc. multtf1ora 
ro.,e and m..,pbeme ... . bru"h) <.Ira\\.., and 
lenccrm.,, are ta-.t tlt-..appc.uing aero..,., 
the maJOr quatl range 111 -..outhem hm a 
'\ \\ • .,con..,m .,tu<.l; reported that quail 
populauon' on c1 partiCular .m:a \\Crc 
cltmmated \\hen the amount ol hctlge 
dcclmed to le~., than one nulc per 
... ecuon of rural I ann land llov. ever. 
hedgerov..., alone cannot prm tde all 
nece""UfJ bru.,h; co\Cr rcqum:ment' 
Wood\ thtd.et'> on creek. and tltlch 
• 
bank-.. tdle corner-.. Jnd lcnct:W\\'> 
grov.n up to bru..,h. anti 'hrubh) border' 
of woodlot., are at...o e ... ..,enual L nlortu-
natcl]. tht.., t) pe of to\er h.t.., been 
reduced ..,ub">tanttally 111 recent }Cars 
and v.tll conltnue to dedtne ·'" l,mmng 
operauon., become larger and more 
cliictent. dtctaung muca-.mg l1el<.l \tie" 
and reduced dl\ er-.tl) 111 c mp.., .md CO\ er 
t}pc" Tht-. v.tll re-.ult 111 the e\cntual 
elumnauon ot tdle bru-.h\ area.., nece'>-
• 
'>ill) tor good quatl number.., unle.,., 
landowners make po.,ttt\C cllort'> to 
prc~ervc \UCh cover. 
The attracttvene<,s of an 1dlc area for 
quatl • .., al\o dtctared b) the compo.,ttton 
and .,tructure of vegetatton Quat! ( ltk.e 
phea ... anl\) move pnmanl; b) \\ alk1ng. 
re.,ortmg to tltght onl) to e-.cape pre-
dator.. or travel .,tgntllcant dt.,tance., 
Therefore. medtum den.,lt} rdle area., 
compo..,e<.l of mtxed gra.,.,e., and lorb'> 
arc important. Idle cover ..,hould be 
managed to provide nearly bare ground 
underneath <.;tanding vegetation . Area<; 
wllh exces'>IVe lttter 01 lotlgcd matter 
arc not attracuve to quat I ..,111ce mo\ e-
ment • .., hampered b) dead \Cgetauon . 
To correct tht"> problem. \\ tldltfe man-
ager., often use controlled bummg a., a 
method to remove the I mer and reJU\ e-
natc cx1sting vegetation . Bum1ng. ho\\-
cvcr. ">hould be accomplished by mid to 
late April 111 Iowa '-ttnce quail and 
phca.,ant ne<.;ts may be de.,tro) ed if 
bummg take~ place 111 May A program 
of controlled bummg take.., mto con.,td-
eratton only part tal bum1ng of a gl\ en 
area (there b) lea\ mg some cover each 
year for ne ... ung and roo-.tmg) and an 
e.,tablt..,hed ... chedule of bummg plots 111 
3-5 year tnterval., 
Mobil it): 
Bobv. hue arc among the mo-.t .,eden-
tar) of gamebtrd.,_ ha\ mg no maJor 
o,ea-.onal panem'> of mo\ ement Dunng 
\l.tntcr. W\e)" ullltle onl) d'- great an 
area a., nccc..,,clf\ to fulfill thetr need tor 
• 
ftxld. romt cover and e ... capc co\er 
Such an area may range from a., ltttlc a-. 
12 acre., to a., much a., 50 acre-. In 
'-tpnng. mo.,t quatl \\til mo\e on I] a.., far 
a., needed to lind ne\ttng co\ cr. u ... ually 
te ... -. than one h.llf mtle Summer lllO\C-
menl'-. b; pc11r' c1nd brooch arc negltgt 
ble. J\eragmg bet\\een 1 and rmle. 
Fc1ll mo\emcm-. are at ... o ... mall . \\ ith 
average mmcment~ of le..,, than , 
mtle Quat! do posse\s the abtltt) to 
mo\e long dt.,tances and p1oneet tnto 
unexpl01ted habllat A" an example. 
one mo\emcnt of 26 mtle.., ha' been 
documented HO\\e\er. m general the) 
exhtbll \ ef) luntled mo\ ement 
Popula tion Fluctuationo,: 
In lov.a and other ... rare ... v. htch fonn 
the northern extreme of the bob\\htte 
quatl range. lo..,.,e~ of quat! due to har\h 
~ mter weather are to be expected from 
ttme to tune Sudden ~ mter hltllartb. 
and c.,pectally tce .,tonn.,, are de\ a-.tat -
mg to quatl Quat! are pnmanl) depen-
dent dunng the \\ mter upon \.\J..,te gram 
a\ atlahle to them m crop f1clth \ 
hea\) coaung ol tee or extreme!) deep 
sno~ dtcctl\ cl] eltmmate-. th1.., food 
source . In I ngtd temperature~. quat! 
without adequate food re.,ource-. can 
\larve to death m approxtmatel) one 
week Unfortunate!\. ltrtle can be done 
• 
to remed) tht\ \ttuauon Quatl are le"' 
mobtle m \\ mter than at .tn\ other 
• 
penod of the year and a food -.hortage 
restncl'> mobtlll} e\en more <h quatl 
seck to reduce movement anti con-.ef"\ e 
energy. While th1s strategy • .., eflect1ve 
in a sho11 tcnn crisis. period~ of food 
shortage ta ... ung a week or more tran~­
fom1 tht.., energy saving ~cheme mto a 
fuule ... uf"\ tval effort. Becau-.e of tht-. 
re~pon ... e. feedmg program., b) "tldltfe 
agcncte .... "fXm.,men., group., anti other.. 
~eldom reach the large number.., ol quc1tl 
In need or a ....... .,tance . Onl} CO\ C)" do-.e 
enough to reach <,upplemental l<xKI ,., 1th 
minimal elTon will benefit. Mtht ~til 
die. far from where grain ha~ been left 
for them . Btrd-. \\hich do \Uf\ t\e are 
often badl} .,lre-. ... ed by thetr po01 bod) 
condllton and rna) deJa) brectlmg ,\Cll\ -
tttcs unul much later than u.,ual 
19 
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Improvements in the ejficiency 
of compound bows may 
threaten the primitive sUJtus of 
bow hunting. 
By Lee Gladfe/rer 
Lee GlndfelJer is a wildlife research biologist 
in Boone. H e received a B . . degree f rom 
Kansas S tate Uni1•er.'iity in 196./ and 011 .H.S. 
degree from th e University of Idaho in 
1966 . He has been with the Commissio11 
since 1969. 
Hunting 1s the maJor mortality factor 
for white-tailed deer m Iowa and a 
comprehensive harvest plan 1.., es-.enual 
for good deer management Lov. deer 
dens1t1e combmed ~ Hh h1gh recreJ 
uonal demanJ and lando"" ner intoler-
ance for crop damage reqUire<, a man 
agement plan pro' 1dmg an adequate 
hanest \\llhout enJangenng the 
re~ource . 
Bow hunter recreallon and hane'>t 
are an Important part of thl'> m,mage-
ment plan . Histoncally, archei) '>CH'>On'> 
in [ov. a have prO\ 1ded man) Ja) '> of 
recreallon \\ nh a lower hJn C'>l. per 
hunter. than fireanll'> '>Ca'>On'> II(J\\ C\ er. 
th1s a'>pcct ma) he changmg Jue to 
incrca'>mg bow hunter number'> and U'>e 
of '>ophl'>llCated archCJY equ1pmcnt 
Bo'' huntmg 111 hm a ''a'> undergomg 
a ma_1or change m populant) bet\\ een 
1972 and 1975 a ... e' 1denceJ b\ .1 78C( 
1ncrease m hnv. l1cen...,c .... .~k..., .md .1 6..,, ( 
mcrease 1 n deer h<m·c...,t Ho~ .... e<N 111'> 
v. ere 51-56 dav'> I on£ .md mcludcd the 
. '-
lllilJOr penod ol ruttmg .tLll\ it) lor deer 
Archer'> ''ere h"ued .tm "ex licen"e" 
and '>UCCC'>'> dunng th1" period ,1\erageJ 
about 19c( Compared to man) othc1 
'>tate'>. bm.. hunter '>ULce.,., \\a... h1gh 
hct.tU'>e ot h1gh deer 'ulnerabiiH) 111 
l{ma\ !muted habitat In addillon. an 
impro\eJ \\C.tpon calkd the compound 
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ood News and Bad News 
txm ,.,a, gammg popularit~ ,., ith the 
bov. huntmg publtL 
The compound bo,., uncorporate' a 
'>}'>tern ot cam' and t<~hle' th .. n ,tllm., 
more energ\ to he "tored m the bo'' 
.... 
ltmb-. and a more dt IL tent tran ... ter ot 
that energy to the JITO\\ fht" produce" 
a "ltghtl\ fa ... ter amm '' nh ,, tlaner 
... . 
traJecto~ an<..ltmprmed attur,IL~ \l,o. 
the .30-SOc:c .. let ott-- ot the Lornpoun<..l 
enable-. a hunter to hold the bo'' Jt lull 
<..Ira"" for a longer penod of time than 
""nh a comenuonal hov... enhancmg 
proper stghtmg and target po'>tllomng 
The good new-. about the compound 
bo'A '" that ll'> ea'>e ot handling ha' 
... 
encouraged greater pantupauon m the 
-.pon b~ ""omen ,md ~ oung people 
In 1976. the lt)\\a Con..,enauon 
Commtsston began to \tUd) the efteLI'> 
ot compound btw • .., on man) a-.pect\ ot 
the -,pon of bo"" hunung ObJecme-. ot 
the '>tudy were to document change.., m 
compound bo"" U'>e and to detennine 
the effect-. of hunter e\penence. number 
ot <..Ia)'> hunted. and bm' t~ pe on 
-.ucce-.-. and cnppltng rate'> Km)\\ ledge 
ot the relatton-.htp be tv .. een the"e t actor" 
would be u-.e<..l to proper!) e' aluate 
haf\e-.t mtom1at1on and help tom1ulate 
huntmg regu latlon'> that ""oul<..l accom-
plt-,h deer management goat.... 
An annual ">ample ot 1,500 archer"> in 
1976-78. 1.600 tn Jt)79. and 2.000 in 
1981 'A a\ ">elected to n:cCt\ e a po,t-
'>Ca<.,on hunter que'>ttonnatre The ">am 
pie 'v\.a"> dra'v\. n b) random I) '>elecung 
hunter"> from the count) ''here thetr 
ltcen-.e ""a-. purcha..,ed The que\tlon-
natre reque..,te<..l tn lormauon on number 
ot day' hunted. '>Ucce'>">. cnppltng 
(number of animal"> htt but not re-
trieved). and type ot bo"" U">cd (com 
pound or other) In 1977. a que'>tton 
wa-. added V\htch a'>ked tor the number 
of years of archei) expcnence It a 
reply to the liN matltng wa' not re-
cetved wtthm I month. a tollov .. -up 
que'>llonn,ure ,., a' 'ent \bout 7X' r ot 
the 14 .00() archer' 'Uf\ l!\ eu returned 
que'>llonnam!'> Hunter.., rcponmg the} 
dtd not hunt and thme '>llhtmning tn 
complete mtomlallon ""ere not tnclude<..l 
m the ,,unple \anou' '>t,llt.,IIG.II te"t' 
\\CrC lOllUULieU on the datd to deter 
mtne thttcrencc' betv.een 1e,pon'e 
L ,IIC!.!OI1e' 
... 
' uccc~~ l~atc 
Hm\ ltt.:en'>l! ... ate' t rom 1976 to I lJ81 
tncrea..,cd '8cc (12.522 to 17.258) 
""htle e-.umated haf\C">I mtrea.,ed 8?C< 
(2. '(X) to 4.300 anunal'>) In a<..ldttton. 
annual '>Ucce..,.., tor actt\ e bm' hunter' 
tncrea .. e<..l to 26C ( b) I t)X I n lg I ) It 
""a., h) pothe..,lle<..i that U'>e of compound 
bow., ,., a" re'>pOn'>lblc tor the 111<.:rCa'>e tn 
'>Ucce"' and number ol deer h,m e'te<..l 
'>lllCe the mcrea ... e 111 number ot hunter"> 
""a" '>~gniticantl) le~'> . Hunter ... uccess 
may al..,o have been affected by change~ 
m the deer population ">ile. It ""a-. felt 
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F1g. I - A nnua/ change in bow hunter 
wcce\\ rate , 1976-79 and 1981. 
that a compart-.on of '>UCCe'>"> 1 ate for 
hunter" U'>~ng compound hO\\.., and 
thme U'>lllg other btm type'> (recurve 
and long bow) would be val1d becau~e 
changing deer population"> "hould affect 
both type' equally. 
The '>UI"\C) mdtcate<..l that the percent-
age ot archer-, U">tng compound bO\\.., 
mcrca..,ed from 3Yf 111 I tJ76 to RY< 111 
1981 ( hg 2). Tht "> raptd mcrea ... e 111 
compound btm u-.e coulu probahl) be 
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F1g. 2 - Annual change in percentage of 
bow hunters u'iing compound bows, 1976-79 
and 1981. 
attnbutcd to good commerctal a<..lvcnt..,-
mg and market a" atlabtltt), ""t<..le 'e lee-
lion ot '"e" and \t) le">. rea..,onable co-.t. 
good adaptabtiH) ro stght~ and other 
'>hooung Jtd">. and mcreased a'' arene'>'> 
of tmpro' e<..l pertonnance and ea'>e of 
hamJimg 
The mo'>t tmportant d1scovery from 
the suf\ e) wa-. that archers usmg com-
pound bow-. had a I .4 wnes greater 
chance of harve-.ung a deer than tho">e 
usmg recuf\·e or long bow"> Annual 
succe">'> rate tor compound bo'' u-.ers 
wa.., '>tgmlicantl) htgher than tho-,e U\-
mg other bow I) pes Compound bO\\ 
users· annual -.uccess rate ranged t rom 
25-29% compared to 17-24Ck tor tho-.e 
using other bow type (rig. 3) 
CO MPOUND BOW 
30 • OTHER BOW TYPES 
w !c 20 
"' 
"' 
"' ... 
u g 10 
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1976 1977 1978 1979 1981 
Fig. 3 - Annual success rate by bow type, 
1976-79 and 1981 . 
talt'>llcal methods were uttlt7Cu to 
detem1me tf factors other than bo'A t) pe 
may ha,·e played an tmponam role 111 
21 
22 
uccess rate difference . The fir t factor 
to be considered wa the clfcct of days 
hunted on ucces'> lt wa~ found that 
ucce s rate remamed about the 'lame 
for both compound and other bo\.\ u~ero.; 
as the number of day hunted mcreased. 
[ncreased succes~ mtght be expected a-. 
number of days hunted mcreased but 
this was not substantiated by the data 
Hunter experience and timmg of the 
hunt are probabl) more tmportant than 
actual number of da) s m the tiekl 
Compound bow user hunted slight!) 
longer, reporting an average of 16 da)" 
per ea'>on compared to 14 da).., for 
other bow types. The mcre<l'>ed efficien-
cy of the compound bow wa<., demon-
trated by huntero.; requinPg an average 
of 60 days of huntmg to bag a deer "' nh 
a compound to 68 days for other bOV\ 
type . 
The most important factor a octated 
with hunter uccess was the number or 
years of bow hunting expenence. There 
was an upward trend m '>UCCe'>'> rate for 
both compound and other bo\.\ u-.ero.; 
with increasing years or expenence 
(Fig. 4) . It seems rea'>onable that 
chances of ucces.., would 1mprove '' Ith 
expenence because of better knOV\ ledge 
of hunting techn1ques, deer behavior. 
and shootmg kills Average year'> of 
bow huntmg expcnence ''a'> nOl slgmli-
cantly different between bo\.\ types and 
therefore wa not responsible for differ-
ences In succe s rates. Reported hunter 
expenence averaged 5 8 years for re-
curve and long bow users compared to 
5.2 year'> for compound bows. Thi-; 
irrulant) in average expenence v. a'> 
probably a factor of a small group of 
experienced recurve and long bow hunt-
er who did not \.\ISh to g1ve up the1r 
tyle of huntmg compared to man) 
expenenced hunter-, who '>\.\ l(Ched to 
compounds in addition to a large group 
of ne\.\ hunters v. ho were purcha'>mg 
and uo,mg compound'> for the tirst time 
Some variatiOn 111 hunter succe..,.., 
between years wa-. observed which ma) 
reflect lluctuauon~ m deer populat1on 
size, chronolog) of corn han e-.t. 
weather, or other factors ( hg. 3). Deer-
vehicle accident rates were used to 
detenmne deer population change'> The 
amount of corn hane..,ted b) I 0 
November (mid-pomt of the bow -.ca-
son) wao, used to document crop hur-
'vest \n earl\ com har\e-.t rna\ m 
. . 
crea">e hunter ... ucce'>'> beL.tu"e deer are 
for~ -d mto timbered area-. '.\here the\ 
• 
are n ~-e "ulnerable to archer.., "here a.., 
a latt.: .arve~t lllc.t) ha\ e the oppo-.Ite 
effect \lean temperature and prec1plla 
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YEARS OF EXPERIENCE BOWHUNTINC 
Fig. 4 - Change in bow hunter succeH rate 
by years of bow hunting experience, 1977-79. 
non during the bo"' -.ea ... on '.\a-. u-.ed to 
compare "' eather I actor.., Hm' e'er. 
vanauon m annual '>UCce-,., rate" could 
not be completely explamed b; Jeer 
population changes. date of com har-
ve'>t. or weather 
Crippling Rate 
Cnppling rates for both bO\\ t) pe'> 
slow I) increa-.ed dunng the stud\ pen-
ad . Reported cnppling rates lor com-
pound bow hunters were '>hghtl) htgher 
than for other bo\\ t) pe.., for all ) ears. 
but the e difference'> were not '>lgmft-
cant (Fig. 5). The h1gher compound 
bow hunter cnpphng rate rna) be a 
factor of chance or due to differences 111 
the use or performance of the com-
pound bow. Compound bow hunters 
may have attempted longer ... hot.. be-
~ COMPOUND BOW 
~ 
w 20 • OTHER BOW TYPES 
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Fig. 5- Annual bow hunter crippling rate 
by bow type, 1976-79 and 1981. 
cause they ha\'e more confidence 111 the 
capabtht) ol the1r ,,·eapon Al-.o. com-
pound bov. U'>ers hunted more da)., 
which may have incrca<;ed the1r oppor-
tuntl) to ma\...e a cnpplmg ..,hot 
urve) data md1cated that the odd.., of 
cnpplmg a deer were I .4 time-. greater 
for unsucce-.-.lul than '>Ucce<;-.tul hunr-
er-. One rea-.on for th1-. ma) be that 
un-.ucce sful hunter'> -.pent more ume 111 
the field . Chance.., or cnpplmg ln-
crca..,ed w 1th number or da).., hunted 
regardles'> ot bov. t) pe Log1call). more 
day'> m the field lead-. to greater oppor-
tunity for -.hot-. wh1ch ma) rc..,ult m 
cnpphng 
Cnpplmg rate remamed tairl) LOn-
o,tant for both compound and other bo,., 
l) pes rcgardle-.., of number ol ) ear-. of 
huntmg expenence (Fig. 6) It wa-. 
expected that incrca.,mg hunter expen 
ence m1ght lead to lc-,-. cnpplmg. but no 
o,uch ca ... e could be demon-.trated from 
this data One conclu<;ion that could be 
made I'> that cnpplmg i., not correctable 
b) mcrea ... ed trammg or field expenence 
and l'i therefore a byproduct of the 
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YE ARS OF EXPERIENCE BOWHUNTINC 
Fig. 6 - Change in bow hunter crippling 
rate by years of bow hunting experience, 
1977-79. 
.,port. Another conclusion could be that 
inexpencnced hunter-. ma) be more 
reluctant to report cnppling than expen 
enced hunter<; . 
Conclu ions 
The bad ne''.., 1.., that contmued Jm-
pro,·ement'> 111 the eftictenc\ of com-
• 
pound bowo, may threaten the primHI\·c 
'>latus that bow huntero.; have enJoyed for 
.,o man) year., The cnucal 1-. ... ue "ill 
not onl) be future rechnologtcal ad 
vance~ 1 n compound bow performance 
but aho ad\ ance-. 111 o,hooung aid'> '>UCh 
~ 
as 1ght'>. release-.. etc From a re'>ource 
standpomt, bow hunter.., are not hane-.t-
ing as many deer a-; firearm-. hunter-.. 
but thetr '>ucce..,.., rate 111 lm\a 1., near!) 
the amc becau'>e of buck... onh restnc 
tlons on the maJont) of tiream1-. hunt-
ers. Some bo"' huntcro.; are aware of the 
danger to their prumm·e .,port and arc 
<.,v.ttchmg back to recuf\e bo\\s. Our 
deer herd l'i current!; grov. mg and there 
I'> no need for re~tncuon But 1f popula-
tion le\ el-. begm to declme the har\ e ... t 
b\ all hunter.,'.\ Ill haYe to be reduced I 
• 
fee l that current equtpment and -.ucce'>'> 
rates arc tolerable bur bo'' hunter" 
'>hould be 'Cf) cauuou., about cncourag 
mg the dc,elopment .md u..,e of bencr 
weapon., and a-;-;ocmted -.hootmg a1d-. I 
recommend a conllnumg comrmtmcnt 
lO the re-.ource through thL education 
of all bow hunter" on topiL.., -.uch a.., 
hunter ethtcs. deer hcha\ 1or good land 
O\\ ner relation'> and propc1 .,hooting 
techmque" 
Footnote - A more techniLJI treat 
ment or th1-. matenal \\til he pubh'>hed 
m .. The \\ Ildhfe Souet) Bulleun .. \(ll 
II( I). Spnng. 19X3 
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PLANT TALES OF THE MONTH 
8} DLAV AJ ROO),\ \ \D \1 \R} Jl: \\ HL )!0\ (Phoro' /)\ Dum M RoO\a ) 
Hundreds oj lo\\'all.\ /me 10 \eanh /m. mlmuc and 
photograph jlowen Ill the vmng and \l(/1111/('r A jell of them 
extend their sea.wn of plallf-H'atchmg h' leanun~ to appn~c l-
ate the beauty of plallt\ m the_' prepare }or 111/ltC'I. Tli'O 
species whose .wjt plume.\ lend all aura <~/' hemm to the 
landscape are featured thi.\ month. 
Oysterplant Tmgof)()gon dt:blu\ 
Dnvmg along an 1<)\\a road m late summet or earl) tall. 
one often see., v. hat look.., like a g1ant dandelion ,\I though It 
has a number of characten..,llc.., m common '' Hh tho..,e of the 
dandelion - It t'> m the ... a me plant lam II}. "' Introduced I rom 
Europe. grows in wa.,tc places. can reproduce \\ nhout 
fertilization and ha-, a "'mllar morpholog) It "' actuall) 
caJied oysterplant or false goatsbeard (Tragopogon duhius) . 
Oysterplant wa... brought to Nonh Amenca b) early 
settler">. The root was u..,ed as a vegetable. the lcu\e'> a .... 
cooked greens or -.alad and It'> juice to treat gaJJ.,tone-. 
Indtan~ coagulated the milk) JUICe mto a chc"' mg gum to md 
md1ge<,tton . In some .,pecte .... the rav, r<xm ta..,tc ..,omc\\ hat 
hke oysters - hence the common name 
The other common name come., dm~ctl) trom the ... uen 
uflc name Trago., mean-.. "goat ... pogon mean., "beard ... 
and dub1u.., unpile., doubt thu ... . faJ..,e goat<;beard 
The plant anam.., a he1ght ol from one to three feet and ha.., 
cla-..pmg. gra-.. ... -hke lea\e-.. The tltmer-... }ellov.. rather 
mwn ... pKuou-... and "Hh long brcKh. open m the mommg 
and are c lo-..ed b) noon \\hen n1.1ture. the ... eed head-.. \\ ith 
thetr feathel") dO\\ n 'oCf\e .1-.. para<.hute., '' hKh atll m 
Jp,per-.al fhe-.e -..eellhead-.. 11 <.arelull) hanllled anll more 
<.ardull) -.pra)ed. make .1 -.tnkmg '' mter flower bouquet 
fhe cunou., rra\eler ma) -.top to ab.,orb the O} ..,terplant ·.., 
beaut) and v.onller of It" ht.,tory and tmportance. other" v.htl 
b) tn thctr atr condlttonellt.tr" and dt-.dam looktng at u..,e)e..,.., 
v.eed.., \\e hope )OU \\til take tune to en.JO} the -.ubtle beaut) 
of tht-. plant 
Common \lilk\\eed 4'clcpw' \\ltllca (plwro o11 hack cm·t•rJ 
Lven the mo-..t common pl.mt call it a \\Celltf )OU hke 
can be pretty Grtm mg on the roali"'Je.., 1-. a plant that \\ e 
..,ee and take tor granted • .til -.urnmer Tht'o plant. common 
milkweed (AHieptm \\naco). ha.., do1en., ol du"t) rose 
colored llO\\er.., m '>phenc.tl head-. These flo"' er ... con tam 
much ... v.cet nectar and attract man) .,pecte.., of m-.ect.., 
~early all of the e tltmer.., go unpolhnmed hecau-.e ol the 
complex reproducll\C me<.h<.llll"m ot the lltmer lhe 
\.1onarch bunertl) "' e ... pe<.IJII) dra'' n to th1" pl.tnt .md 
.tpparentl) m,e.., 1£-. protecll\e .1c1ll ra ... te to the plant 
compound-.. found m mtlk v. eed 
It "' ..,md that Ind1an.., ... wcetened "'lid 'otrav .. be me., \\lth the 
dew that condensed on milk weed blo..,.,om.., . Although '>Ome 
people con"'der milkweed pni'>Onou .... others reli.,h the) oung 
..,htX)t.., v.hen cooked a" green-. Settler., u'>ed the "'htte IUICe 
a., glue and ..,tuffed pillow-. and mattre-.. ... e-, \\ 1th the 'Ilk) -.ced 
d(mn A-. recent a., the World War-... milkweed "Ilk "a" u-..cd 
a., ... tufling m hfe pre ... ef\er-. 
Common milk"' eed gnm" to hetght-. of fi\e feet It thffcr.., 
notlceabl) from other milk\\ ecd .,pec1e.., b) It" \\an). gra) -
green -..eed pod'o. Ib r<.X)t "}"tem "'e\ten'>i\'e. gr<mtng to 15 
feet m length and acting a., a 'nil anchor. The root-.. are lll"t 
under the ... url'ace and fom1 coloniC'> by vegetative propaga 
tion Late in the year even 1nto the ,., inter - the pod" 
erupt v. ith a 'ohO\\ ot \\htte -.Ilk) plumes attached to each 
... ccd The ,., md carne., thc-.e ... eed-. to mam ne'' locallnn-. 
'fh1 s charactemttc helps the plant be \el") ... ucce......,lul 
There are "'xteen .,pec1e" ol tmlk \\ eed.., m rm, a Some are 
among the countf) \ rare .... t plant ........ ome are among the mtN 
common All exude a b1tter. milk) JUICe \\hen broken. hence 
the common name. Milkweed" tnhab1t almo'>t en:f) habitat 
in Iowa from native prairie to mar-.h borders to roatblde-. and 
barnyard ... . The common milkweed i-, one that ha.., adapted to 
a vanet} of habitat'> and tna) tum up m your roall-..1de dnch. 
flower garden or edge of yom comf1eld . 
Don't 'otop apprec1atmg the p<trade of color'> and fonn.., at 
the on..,et of cool weather A little patience ''Ill <l\\ ard ) ou 
v.1th a -.1ght not apprecwted h) man) 
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